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PENETRATING 
PEOPLE PROBLEMS 



P,ACKAGING PERSONALITIES 

H. S. BAKER, SR. 
ThIt IngoDlo .. W_mor uporI. 
montecl with the &.aIDg of huilo In 
Colorado u _1, u 1908. Ills 
method, known u the coIdpoclr: PfOo 
cell, ellmlnated coDllderabl. wut. 
due 10 opodoge In bumper CIOpo 
that could not be pre C IIII ~ and 
marketed immedJate1,. It WU ODe 

01 the lint llepo In the diredlon 01 
&o.n 1DocIo. 

Frozen food specialties. and other packaged products are 
all in a great hurry. nowadays to get to the marketplace as quickly as possible. To help speed 
them there. we recommend ROSSOnl ECON-O-MATE PACKAGING EQUIPMENT. Sturdy. 
compact. requiring only a single operator. the Econ-o-mate system is engineered to heat-seal 
printed cartons at a remarkably rapid rate (up to 36 cartons per minute). Moisture. tempera
ture. product acidity can't break the bond that sets almost instantly to lock in flavor. freshness 
and aroma. Tamper-proof. pilfer-proof. the seal won't "pop" in shipping or handling. And it 
will hold at temperatures as low as 400 F. - vitally important to frozen foods or ice cream 
specialties. Conversion to accommodate different sizes of packages can be made in min
utes. Clean-up time is minimal : just wipe and cover. Automatic ur manual models are avail
able. Either model does away with messy glue and glue pots, dewaxing odors, and artificial 
cooling stations. Nicest thing of all, the purchase and operating costs are surprisingly low. 
Check out all the details on the Rossotti Econ-o-mate. If it can save you time. labor. space. 
and money. it's surely worthwhile. don't yoo think 7 

FOR BETTER MERCHANDISING THROUGH PACKAGING 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 
Executive Offices: North Bergen, N. J. 07047 

ROSSOTTI CALIFORNIA PACKAGING CORP. 
San Leandro, California 94577 

ROSSOTTI MIDWEST PACKAGING CORP. 
EVlnllon, Illinois 60602 
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DEMACO-
The dependably designed Long Goods Continuous Line - gives you 

alilhe extra features not found in any other line: 

* PRODUCTION - Up to 2500 Ibs. per hour 

* PRODUCT - Smooth, golden color and dried straight 

* St..NITATION _ The only walk-thraugh dryer for maximum cleaning 

* . AINTENANCE - Only 2 pick up and transfers Minimum downtime 

* :'ICK CONVEYOR - Patented, visible, pressureless stick return 

* .lWER _ Heavy duty DEMACO main drive 

e ll or write for details. 

-E FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46.45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A . • Cabl. : DEMACDMAC • Phon.: 212.386-9880 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Libertyville, Illinois, U.S.A . • Phon.: 312-362·1031 
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Uvea to offer their help In "seeln~ Ihlt 
our economic and political 'yq ml 
work al well .1 they can." 

Ot8etn II.ct.d 

H. F. Dunnlnl. pr~lldent, Sco: ~ Pt. 
per Co:npany, wa. I\!elected Chll ,llnltl 
of GMA. Other oMI.!era elected wert: 
Donald M. Kendall, pre.ldent, P"psICo 
Inc., Vice Chairman; Lyle C. Roll. 
chairman, Kelloll Company, Serre
tary; and Ralph Hart, chairman, Hub
leln Inc., Trea.urer. George W. Kocb 
was reelected GMA. l'resident. 

Grocery Manufacturers 
of America Meet 

Six pre.idenlt were elected liS nu,' 
members of GMA Board of Dlreclors. 
They Wf're: A. W. Fames, Jr., Oel 
Monte Corp.; Donnld N. Givler, G~ 
cery Slore Products Co. (Foul d., Gold 
Medal Macaron!): M. B. ThomplOA. 
Geo. A. Hormel At Co.; Henry Wel,l 
Standard Brand., Inc.; and to "II un· 
expired term.: J ume. P. McFarllnd, 
Oeneral Mill.; Howl1rd Morlens, Pror
ter & Gamble. 

G ROCERY Manufacturers of Amer
Ica met .t the Waldorf-Allorta in 

New York City in November. They 
heard Melvin W. Alldmtle, chairman 
and chief executive oftlcer of the Grtllt 
AU,nUc &c Paclftc Tea Company, out· 
line I ,u~lIful prolram Involvlnl 
"Ioln, back to school." 

''That aehool." he aald, "11 you mem
ben of OM.\. 29 of whom we'ye met 
tor top-level tallu .Inee Jail July." 

The A & P Chairman old, "Wben 
blin,in, out a new private label we are 
leamln, not to (with certain exeep
tloru) dllContinuf! your brand. By keep
Inl them both, we Ulually ahow • bet
ter Increase In total eommodlty .. lea." 

IIodoI ..... 

Another capadty crowd heard Jame. 
E. Hurt, Jr., board chairman of Central 
City Fooda, Inc .• St. Louis, ur,c IfOo: 
eel")' manufacturers to live expertise 
and fund. to the caule of endiR, In
Justice and poverty In America. 

"I want to halt the myth that lelre
gaUon and dlJcrlmlnaUon are caused by 
people beln, black. 1t I. not becau.e 
they are black-lt i. benuse they are 
broke," Mr. Hurt IIld. 

PoUttca POD"'," 

The grocery Indu.try face. the po.t
elecUon challenge of increased 1nvolve
ment In activltle. formerly handled by 
lovemment, a panel ot polltlcallnden 
and commentaton told the seulon. 
Senator Charle. E. Goodell <R-N.Y.), 
law the Ilew Admlnlltrallon askll\L the. 
bu.lneu eommunlty for increued co
operallon an" 1tI0~ activity on III own . 
In the ReId of .oclal and economic prob
lems. .. ' 

6. 

Jeue Unruh, California Democratic 
leader, .. Id the principle ta.k of bu.l
nut would be to help narrow the lap 
"between the main part and the rul'" 
",Ird of IOClety." '~he Federal Gov
emment .imply no lon,er has believ
ablUty as the principal problem·solver" 
he IIld. 

New York's Deputy Mayor Robert 
Sweet urled the Irocery Industry ex
ecutives to contribute to new experl
menll In municipal lovemment, since 
the city It the crucial area where 70 per 
cent of the naUon', ~opulatlon wlll be 
livln, In the neld ten yean. 

Steve Bell, American Breadca.tlng 
Company new. commentator, saw the 
major Issue confrontlnl bu.lneu as 
"how to brin, extreml.ts back to the 
center." 

Jetrrey St. John, pre.ldent of the 
communicating consulting fllTn, CIN
COM, Inc., thought bu.lnell has a lreat 
opportunity to win over youth since 
"they are looklnl for guidance." "Busl
neu should not apologlle for Itself, but 
articulate that it Is part of a social I)'s
tern that uses no compullion and otreri 
freedom," he said. 

Jame. A. Farley, board chairman of 
Coco-Cola Export Corp, and former 
U. S, Postmaster General, urged busl
neumen "to give the new Administra
tion a chance, since the President Is 
olten In a position to undentand what 
It needed where the Individual Is not." 
~In D, Canham, editor-In-chief of 

the C:,rlatian Science Monitor, com
mended Pre.ldent John.on and Prell
dent-elect Nixon for their handllnl of 
"an orderly transfer ~f power," He 
caUed ' upon ltoCery lndu.try · execu-

... d C .. ato .. Call for "'thnli •• 
Food Indu.try executives were ur,N 

to look at the ada their a,encies Irt 
creatin, for them-and not leave lhelr 
approval up to product mana,ers atont. 
The plea came from a panel of mllor 
a,eney creative ",cad. at the OMA In· 
nual meeting. 

"I object to thi! young product m.n· 
aler out of Har vl rd Bu.lneas School ar 
MIT who analy r.e. ads with a slide 
rule," aald William Bambach, chair· 
man of Doyle Dane Sernbach, Inc. "An 
ad can meet all the points In his copy 
platform, and .lill be a bad one," Slid 
Mr. Bernbach. He recommended thaI 
top manalemenl at food companic.' lei 
Into the act of JudllnK ad., as top m.n· 
alement doe. at agencle •... • 

But Donald Kendall, preslder.t of 
PepsiCo, Inc., fi nd chairman of the' ,I.)" 
said he thoulht agencies could ab,· 1m· 
prove .upervlllion of the ads they jlTO' 

duce. "We oncf' asked an agency \ 1 'Jert 
an ad they diJ. for our company · une 
from, and for a whUe no one coutu 5')', 

But at lall they found out and tal.' u), 
'Oh we "red that guy'," said Mr. ~: en' 
dan. 

PaaaUsta 

Both men gave their views durl~ 1I • 
questlon-and.an.wer period, which wDi 
also faced by panell.ts Including C.rl 
Ally, pre.ldent of Carl Ally, Inc.: 
Stephen Frankfurt. president ot Yliun' 
& Rublcam-U.S. and James Jordan, Jr .. 
creative director 01 Batten, Barton. 
Durstlne & Olborne. The moderator 
was WUlaim Tyler, adverUlln, ron' 
.ullant rI:td columnist. 

THB MACARONI JOURNAL' 

.... rtill .. ,. .. 1 .t tIM lIMA .MtI .. "I'" ht ........... cret • .,. .... 

Mr. Jordon said he thouaht agencies 
couJd help the ad approval procell by 
cvmmimlcaUn. more with brand man
'len well In advance of creaUng the 
a4, INtead 01 "keeplnl to themselves 
In trH-housea." 

If.", Surprise A cUnt 
Mr. Frankfurt 'Ireed with that com .. 

mtnl. "Never surprise a cllent It al
way. a load rule to follow," he sold. 

Mr. Ally said he thouaht the cllent 
could not help the agency on the mat
Itr 01 ad lupervislon unle.s the brand 
mlll.,er "wal given the authoritY to 
U)' 'yel' a. well a. 'no.' "Currently, 
most brand manager, can only dis· 
approve, but not approve ads, accord
Ina to Mr. Ally. 

Mr. Tyler IUmmed up: "YOUI' com
pany'l platform should be ahart, terse, 

and not strait-Jacket the a,ency. But 
the agency .hould communicate with, 
and not lurpriae the client." 

Campbell , ... Idont 
Urgn Involvomont 

Executlves of the lood. Indudry were 
ur,ed to Increase expenditure. 101' re
search and development In an etrort to 
fill void. relultlnl trom recent cutback. 
in government expenditures for alrl
cull ural and biological research. 

Speakln. before the Grocery Manu
facturers AlJoclation at It I annual 
meeting, Campbell Soup Company 
President W. B. Murphy IBid, "Govern
ment ha. a bll Job of retearch to do 
for deten.e and other public sector pur
POsel: but government Ihould not be 
expeded to, encour:lged to, or even 

pennlUed to finance relearch thot re
lates primarily to the prlvote lector." 
In 1987, Mr. Murphy pointed out, gov
ernment research expendlturel totaled 
$14.9 bUllon whlle re.earch expendi
ture. by Indu.try totaled $7.9 bllllon. 
Recently, government hal mode heavy 
cull In agricultural rescarch and the 
biological "elds os well 81 In other 
"eldl. 

That private lector research has gen
erally been highly producllve, he lold, 
is i11ustrated by the breakthrough 
brou,hl aboul by Indust!')' In electron· 
lei, synthetics flbeu, advllnced ma
chinery, data processing, chemist!')', 
manalement practice., desl,n engl. 
neerlnl, dlltrlbution adVancel, and 
many of the developmenta In the food 
industry. 

(Continued on page 9) 

COLOR EGG YOLK 
BELT 
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WINTER 
MEETING 

NATIONAL MACAlONI 
MANUFA,CTUlElS ASSOCIATION 

H.,..I Diplomat, ·Hollpaacl, Fla. 

W.dn.,doy, January 29 

1:00 p.m. Notional Macaroni Institute 
Committee MeetlY.?" Cord 
Room, Diplomat est. 

3:00 p.m. INDUSTRY BUSINESS 
SESSION. 
Industry Meeting In the Mezzo· 
nine Theatre, Diplomat East 
Greetings from President 
Peter J. Viviano. 

3:10 p.m. Durum Relations Report-
Lloyd E. Skinner, 
John W. Wright. 

3:30 p.m. Notional Macaroni Institute 
Report-Albert J. Ravarlno 

3:50 p.m. Public Affairs Committee 
Report-Nicholas A Rossi. 

4:10 p.m. Questions and Answers 
F red Meyer Case-
Harold T. Halfpenny. 

on the 

4:30 p.m. Research aml New Proo~cts-
James J. Winston. 

4:50 p.m. Wheat Germ Additives-
Louis E. Kovacs. 

5:00 p.m. AdJoumment. 

7:00 to 
8:00 p.m. Ice Breakers Party on Patio of 

Diplomat West. 

Thursday, Jr.m.:"'j ~O 

8: 15 O.m. Continental Brealdost served In 
Mezzanine Theatr~. 

9:00 to 
12:00 noon MANAGEMENT SEMINAR. 

Penetrating People Problems. 
Dr. Billy J . Hodge, professOr of 
monagement, The Florida State 
University, will be lecturer and 
moderator of discussions. 

8 

, 

Thursday. January 30 

1:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

8:15 a .m. 

9:00 to 
12:00 noon 

7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Golf Tournament for the Ted 
Sills Trophy. 
Deadline for entering Is Wed· 
nesday evening. 

Suppliers' Reception and Cock
tail Party In the Regency Room. 

Italian Dinner Party-Music 
with the compliments of 
Rossottl Lithograph Corporotion 

F,·lday, January 31 

. Continental Breakfast served in 
the Mezzonlne ·Theatre. 

MNJAGEMENT SEMINAr- . 
Penetrating People Problen r
Dr. Billy J . Hodge, lecturer ond 
discussion leader. 
Afternoon free for recrer,llo I or 
continued discussion group' 

Suppliers' Reception and C· ck· 
toil Party In the Calcutta R"om 
of the Country Club. 
Dinner Dance with the md,ic 
of Von Smith's Orchestra. 

Saturday, F.bruary 1 

9:00 a.m. Boord of Directors Meeting in 
the Lower Sky Room, 
Diplomat East. 

12:00 noon Adjournment. 

TIm MA""'ONI Iou ...... 

---
In,.I ,.ment Urg.d

(Continued from pace '1) 

ao.,.fIlIMnl THada 

Mr. ~\Iurphy also pointed out there 
II • , lowing need for buslneu to de
fend luclr agalnat trends U:at arc grad
ull1y r. roding priyDte ind'Jstry'. free
dom Itl operate. AI,ionli these trends, 
he cited the gfowlng use of broad, over
drawn leilstative labels and one· aided 
publicity blasts which tend to condemn 
Il!I enllre Industry when only a Uny 
tradlon may be at fault. 

'~e all know It t. a de1lcate matter 
to bcp government controll to Q mini
mum Dnd 11111 protect the public. The 
trend Is to lreater control and there 
Wfnll to be no revenlna the trend. As 
bUJincssmen, we must view this as a 
conUnulnl eftort to erode our ability to 
operate Bnd Illhould be resisted when
evtr our common sense teUs us that 
there Is serious danger to the funda
mental! of bUllness operation." 

LahoI'.Mu.g.lDlnl 

Anolher area In which this trend II 
tlklnl place, he said, II In labor·man
Icemcnt relations, and he IUlieated "a 
nted for greater adherence to principle!! 
by business managers when dealing 
wllh unfair or uneconomic: union hler
arthy ambition." 

ent programs In Camden, New Jeney, 
10 upgrade the city. ''These acllvilles," 
he said, "range from endeavoring to 
improve local government leadership 
to the formation of a citizens' group to 
sponsor urban renewnl, port develop
ment, nnd genernlly good community 
behavior." Also In progress, he sold, Is 
a housing rehabilitation project with 0 

$500,000 revolving fund, sponsorshlr of 
neighborhood clean·up cnmpaigns, and 
expenditure by the company of $105,-, 
000 10 recondition and place again Into 
operation a recreational park, and as· 
alstpnce to 0 number of small enter
prises which could not gel help from 
other credit sources. 

The Impartance of Earning' 

GROCERY manufacturen should 
pay as much attention to Wall 

Street 8S to Main Street, a noted con
sultant told the annual meeting of the 
Grocery Manufacturers of America. 

Calling InHation a third and most 
serious er05lon of our business now go
InC on, Mr. Murphy said that the re
Ilnlnt of the 1950's and the fairly good 
price stability thai extended from the 
uri), '50's to mid.IU66 was broken wide 
optn h)' a combination of Vietnam costs 
Ind skyroc:ketln8 government denclts. 
"Courled with this," he said, "was the 
Judd!':'! dlscardina of the age· old prin
ciple Ihnt wage M il salary Increases 
mUlt ~e matched 1:" ~roducttvity gains 
If pr;.'!! ltablUty Is to be presel'Ved." 

Speaklnl at New York's Waldorf
Astoria Holel on November 11, Walter 
P. Margulies, president of Lippincott & 
Margulies, Inc., sold: "Simply growing 
01 the same rate as our population Is 
not enough In today'. business arena. 
A not-so.qulet revoluUon Is creoting 
new Ideas, new techniques, new way. 
of doing buslncss. Your Industry has 
done a good Job of creating new prod
ucts and flndlng new uses for old ones. 
Your ndvertiling hal turned brand 
names Into household words. 

"But by concentrating on the con
sumer, you are overlooking other 1m
porlant publics whose Innuencc dlrecl
Iv aIYects your growlh. Prime ame Ilg 
these Is the fln .... .:lal community. Ask 
any s!!curlty analyst on Wall Streel
Is the grocery manufacturing fleld 
heading ony lilt as a glamour industry? 

DUfer.nJ climat. 

are you telling them? How docs your 
company /icore on the classic vitalitY 
Indicator of the Hnanclal world-the 
price/ earnings ratio'!" 

Amona the ways a low price/earnings 
ratio penalizes a company, Margulies 
noted, were: 

1. Poor public acceptance, not only 
by the slock-ownlng public buL also 
by Institutional investors. 

2. Difficulties In merging or acquir
Ing other componles wllhout diluting 
comings. 

3. Possibility of being unwillingly 
acquired by another flrm. 

4. Difficulty in raising capllal on the 
open market. 

5. Low morale among executives 
and difficulty In recruiting top talent. 

O. Unattractive posture in terms of 
future growth. 
Too many componles luRer from the 
Inability to "communicate smart," he 
atated . "Suppose you're participating In 
a contcst sponsored by Wall Street. 
First prlze-a flve point bonu. for your 
stock. In 25 words or less you must de
scribe the expertise of your company. 
What would you soy? 

'1'0 continue to grow-and this Is 
crucial for your corporate survlval
you must flrat recognize and articulate 
the essential belna: of your company. 
Then you mUl l energetically and eftec
lively communicate It to all your pub. 
lies, bul espcclally to the ~nanclal com
munity." ----
Franco-American P",motion 

A premium promoUon tie· In with the 
relcose of United Artists' movie, "Chit
Iy Chilly Bang Bang," wIll b.J run by 
Campbell Soup Company lor Franco· 
American spaghettl ond macaroni prod
ucts. 

"Ul :UI t:lere II Inlellllenl action 
tabl. b), 10\1 l1 rnment, buslneu and In
bor ~.) curb (::.:t:eues In wagel, prices 
Ind :,\ lovernrnenl deftclu, the result 
un ":'!Iy be a for greater amount of 
love , ment control of our economy." 

Ennronmtnlll Probl.ma 

In closing, Mr. Murphy directed the 
IUClilion of the grocery manufacturen 
to ',,.hat he termed "a crying nced for 
Iltl:aler Involvement by bUllness pco· 
pie in Ihe environmental problcms of 
Ihe communltlea where we operale. 
Certllinly we mu.l have a deep r(!gard 
lor community probleml, ond business 
has the wherewithal to do lomelhlng 
about them." 

"Today's business climate differs 
markedly from thaI of 20 years or even 
10 yean ago. The advent of CQnglomcr
ates, the ever-Increasing: tre.,d towards 
mergen and acquisitions arc revolu· 
tionizlng American business and en
hancing the Innuence of the ftnanclal 
community. To a greater and "eeater 
extent, It Is on Wall Street that the fu
ture "rowth of your company Is being 
dctermlned. And they are judging you 
by new and different standard.. 11 
yours an aggressive, forward-looking 
compony? Are you Innovatin8? Is your 
executlve echelon streamlined ond pro· 
gresslve'! 

The mornronl .abel will leature on 
offer of " set of four lami nated plastic 
pillcemo.ts with pictures of II cor fea
tured In the movie. 11 will be available 
for 60~ and two labels of Macaroni, 
MacaronlOa or Macaroni 'n Beef. 

Spaghcttl product lobels will feature 
a O~.page coloring book containing 
Icenes Irom the movie. It will be ob· 
talnable lor 30¢ and t ..... o labels from 
spaghetti packoge •. 

The oRer runs for ten months, 

As exa.mples of whot can be done, he 
riled the participation of Campbell 
Soup Company In Il dozen or .0 differ-

JANU.'Y. 1969 

What Th.y Want to Know 

''Thesl! are some of the Ihlngs that 
the Hnancial community wants to 
know. Arc you telli ng them'! And how 

New Soup 
Campbell Soup Company Is market· 

Ing Golden Vegetable Noodle-O's soup. 
Priced between two for 33¢ and two for 
35¢ retail, the Introduction Is being sup
ported by televl.ion and new.poper ad· 
vertlslng with a ~¢ store coupon. 

IJ 



THE NMMA DIRECTOR-Of-THE MONTH 
, .. ,Idlnt '"tor J. VlYlana 

Peter J. Viviano, now servinl .1 the 
29th president of the NaUonal Maca
roni Manuracturers Auociation, attend· 
cd hi. nrat macaroni meetinl 1,\ 1929 
when the convention was hel;! at the 
General Brock Hotel In NIBiI'l'I.!.! FaU., 
Canada, at the tender age 01 sIxteen. 
and he has been attending macllronl 
meetln,,1 regularly ever since that lime. 

Born on January 29, 1913, In Chicago, 
JJ1lnal .. he lived there until 1928 when 
hi. family moved to Louisville, Ken
tucky, lind oraanized the Kentucky 
Macaroni Company. He attended Sl. 
Xavier High School and Xavier UnI
venlty. During lummer vacations, he 
worked In the plant and after colle,c 
became a full·time employee. N_ ..... 

The enUre career of Peter Viviano 
haa been devoted to the macaroni in
du.try, hi. thirty odd yean havlnl been 
spent In every phase of pasta makinl 
at Delmonico Foods. He can be Ju.tly 
proud at the tad that the company has 
climbed Into the top ten of the com
mercially Important macaroni and egl 
noodle producen in the United Statu. 
He is now pre.ldent of Delmonico 
Foods, Inc., a subsidiary of Henhey 
Foods Corporation. Delmonico dis
tributes macaroni products throulhout 
eleven states surrounding Kentucky. 
Mr. Viviano Is known throulhout hi. 
or,anlution simply DS "Mr. Pete." 

Fun11, ..... 

In 1937 he married Josephine Lauri
cella of Detroit, Mlchllan. They have 
three children. Son Joseph Is a third 
generation member of the macaroni 
flrm actina as Senior Omcer and Direc
tor of sales. Daulhter Stephanie, mar
ried to Dave Lohrl, Is an accountant 
with Price-Waterhouse. Son Frank hi 
attending Bellannlne College. 

Sporls and Hobbles 

Peter Vivhmo 1s a man of many In
terests and hobblel and seemingly end
lell energy. He Is an avid sporls lan, 
dating back to hll high Ichool days 
whcn he played lootball at St. Xavier; 
and was a tlreleas organlur of the 
school athletic program at hi. parish at 
Uoly Spirit Church. Son Joe's basket
ball career began here. Mr. Viviano's 
hard work paid dividend. - whlle at 
Xavier Unlvenlty Joo wo.s voted "Moat 
Valuable Player" two yean In succe.
.Ion and held the aU-time scoring ree-
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reliable ,ouree., they receive an : bun
dance at tender lovin, care lroll' the!r 
dotlnl lrandtather. 

M<._ 

ord while hi. team won the National 
Invitational Tournament. 

Even ovenhadowlns hi. love of 
.ports Is Pete Viviano'. puslon for auto 
raclnl and all the aUendant mechanic •. 
For many yean he built .mall rucins 
can for hlt children and othen o. well. 
HI. children had their own I!tlle "Vlvl· 
ana Special" at a tender ale. 

Stephanie become very proflclent at 
this aport; and when It became appar
ent that sho could outnce the male 
driven, she was "retired." Son Frank 
.hares hi. father's love lor mechanic. 
and racing. They .pend many houn In 
their shop worklna: on enainea of all 
kinds. And they follow the auto tadns 
circuit from In.1IanapoU. to Daytona. 

"Mr. Pete" I. t,'ore than a lukewann 
Rsherman; hi. vlocatlon. are .pent 
either in Canada or florida relaxing 
with rod and reel. He hal even con
vinced his wife that fl.hlnl really II 
lun. Hand In hand with flshlnl Is boat
Inl, which he enjoy. a lreat deal. HI. 
year-round relaxotlon Is lolt, and he 
can uaually be found on the ,olt coune 
at least twice a week. And In his spare 
time he even doe •• ome bowllnl. . 

At Hom. 

At home, much to the chagrin of his 
wife, he Indulles In We.tern movie. 
(hone opera., .he calls them), and en
Joy. televl.lon covenlle of all sparta 
events. Mn. Viviano claim. he i. a 
greal outdoor chef-really a whiz on 
the barbecue grill. The most we1cqme 
vialton at his home are his two Irand
chllftren, Llao and Jooy, children of son 
Joe and hi. wife Paulette. Accordlnl to 

OrgillllWloD Mill 

"Mr. Pete" I. a member at Holy Splr. 
it Church, where he I. aclive III th 
Men'. Clubj a member of AUdubon 
Country Club and the Country Club of 
Naple., Florida; American nu.~lneu 
Clubj OpUmle.t Club: Chamber of Com· 
merce; and the YMCA. He I, 0110 prtll· 
dent and 8 director at the Falraroundl 
Motor Speedway, which enables him to 
keep up with all phales ot auto raelnl. 

Peter Viviano ha. been active In 
many are .. of the work of the Nallonal 
Macaroni Manufacturen Auoclatlon 
throughout hla buslne .. career. He Wli 

ftnt appointed an Ahoelatlon dlrerlor 
In the middle 30', anel hal been a dI· 
rector ever .~ce. He hal served on 
many AuochUon committee. throulh 
the yean, hi. mo!t recent InterestJ be
Inl In the Standard. and Research 
Committee tor which he I. chalnnln. 
.1Jl 1982. he became an NMMA om~r 
upon belnl elected third vice president. 
In July, 1968, at the 66th Annual Metl· 
ine held at Le Chateau Champlain In 
M.1ntreal, he was elected president 01 
the Auoelation. 

Fa,orlto Rlelpe 'ram Mr. Pet. 
Spaghelti ",Uh Chic-kin ud H.m 

Peter J. Viviano 
(Makel 4 aervinl') 

2 Jarle chicken breast., boned,aklnnrd 
and halved 

1 medium onion, .lIced 
2 tobleapoonl butter or mDrIDrlr,·~ 
~ pound ham, cut in thin .trips 
1 teaspoon aolt 
~ teupoon NChl white pepper, ~ lery 

seed, tarralon leave. 
1 table.poon .alt 
3 quart. bollinl water 
8 ounceJ spalhettl 
2 tablelpoon. flour 
1 chicken bouillon cube 
2 cup water 
~ cup dairy .our cream 

Lightly brown chicken and onlull In 
butter in larle skillet. Add hom, 1 lea' 
'pMn salt, pepper, celery seed and ~ ar' 
rulon. Cover and cook over low he lo t 3G 
minutes or until chicken I. tender. 

Meanwhile, add 1 table.poon lall to 
rapidly bolllng water. Gradually add 
IpalhetH.o that water contlnuea to boll. 
Cook uncovered, sUrrlnl occDslonRlIy. 
unlll tender. Drain. in colander. 

(ContInued on pale 42) 

TUB MACAJlONI JoU"~"1. 
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spaghetti lovers 
don't know us 
from Adam. 

Let's face it. The North Dakota 
M;II isn't the best known durum 
IIc,ur mill in the world. 
II 'IOU were to ask a thousand 
sp'lgheHi lovers if they knew 
ou,· name, they'd pro!.lably 
sh.lke their head. But whether 
th ·~ spagheHi lover knows our 
ncme-or not--is unimportant. 
It ;; impartant that the product 

be great. Your customers will 
love you, when they enjoy 
~pagheHi or macaroni products 
made with our flour by you. 
As we said, we're not impor
tant. Your product isl 

the durum people. 

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA (701) 772·4841 
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•••• c ••• Iet, Figure sketer Peggy Fleming 
recelyes her weight In matalonl and chua 
as 0 rnull of her latel' tille, "Macaroni 
Sporlswoman 0' the Yeor." The till •• 01 
beslowed on the Olympic champion by the 
NoUonal Macaroni Inslltute for her prowc" 
on ,kales both alan amateur ond now 01 0 
professional. In on Interview at Grenoble, 
Fronce 101' wlnler, P~y reported Q fond· 
nelS 'Of her foyorile energy.bulldlng d l~ 
macaroni ond cheese - iO the macaroni 
group followed through. Peggy WGS In Chi
cago Ilorrlng In the Ice Follies at the 
ChlcoQO Stadium. 

Vote for Macaroni 
National Macaroni Week. held Just 

belote the notlonal elections. garnered 
an overwhelming mandate If publicity 
clippings orc the yardstick. 

Election night Buppen WIlS the theme 
of material lent to food editor. ,:md il 
was widely used. From major market 
new.popet.: Oct. 1, SeaUle Daily Times, 
"Spaghetti & Meat Bolls"; Oct. 2, At
lonto Journal, "Egg Noodles with Tur
key Fricoue," Hartford Couront, 
"Bakcd Trout & Egg Nood,les" and 
Oakland Tribune, "Noodles AUredo": 
Oct. 4, Orlando Sentinel, "Macaroni 
Cabbage Salad": Oct. 6, Akron Beoenn 
Journal, "Macaroni Diet Platter"; Od. 
D, Los Angeles Herald Examiner, "Sa· 
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lul l! 10 lIam Telraulnl"; Oct. 10, Hous· 
lein POlt, "Speedy SpagheUl Sauce," 
001181 Mornln, NewI, "Silmon Steau 
with Creamed Macaroni": Oct. 11, 
Madison State Journal, "Macaroni 
Chili": Oct. 16, Richmond Newl Lead
er, "Macaroni Cabbaae S,lad," Oak
land Tribune, "Supper for Election 
Night": Oct. 17, Philadelphia Enquirer, 
"Eaa Noodles &c Swl" Cheese": Oct. 
2', Sin Francisco Chronicle, "Right 
Way to Cook Puta," Cleveland Press, 
"Macaroni Chut"; Oct. 28, Newark 
NewI, "Happiness I. a Plate 01 Spa
aheUI"; Oct. 3D, AUanta Journ:al, 
"Minestrone and Macaroni Cubbaie 
Salad": Oct. 31, DaU.s Momma News, 
"New Cookbook Honon Paltu": on 
Nov. 7 the New York Times reviewed 
' 'The Complete Book of Pasta." 

Color R.I ..... 

Several relealH In color went (jut for 
rotoaravure. "Macaroni Chill" hit !n 
the Chicago Dal1y Newl Oct. ,10; 1111· 
waukee Sentinel, Oct. 18: Grit. nlUOftll 
farm pUblication, Oct. 20; Newark 
New .. Oct. 20: Phoenix Republic, Oct. 
23; Nashvllle Tennessean, Oct. 27. 

Small town daUie. and weekly newI· 
papera, some 1800 with combined cir
culation of 12,000.000 ,ot a lpeclal re
leale on "Macaroni, the People'. 
Choice." The Negro PreiS, represcn:lna 
some 180 papen, ,ot a Ipeclal on Mac· 
aronl Gumbo. 8~0 radio Itallon. re
ceived recipel with an election night 
atory. Special script. for demonstra
tions went to aome 250 television .ta· 
tlonl. 

Syndicated column. Included Alice 
Denho" of Kin, Featurel, Oct. 4, with 
three macaroni recipe. In a FaU food 
, tory; "Ule Your Noodlel" WI. the 
coption to a feature in Thl. Week. Oct. 
13; Eleanor Ney, Welleheater Rockland 
Newlpaper Publlshen had Ilory on 
record lpaghettl conlumptlon Oct. 15: 
Sylvia W. Humphrey of Bell·McClurc 
Syndicate wrote up the Tiro A Seano 
party on Oct. 21: Mary Meade, Chicago 
Trlbunt", had a Ipa,hettl feature on 
Oct. 2~: Joan O'Sulllvan. Kina; Fea
turel, "He Called It Macaroni" on Oct. 
28: Nov. 1 Ella Elvin, New York News 
Syndlcale, had "Lasagna with Tunn 
Ideal SpeCial Dllh." 

Magula .. 

Conlumer maaazinel hllVlng maca· 
ronl .torle. In the October or Novem
ber Issues Included American Home, 
Better Homel & GaNenl. Bon AppelU, 
Ladlc,' Home Journal, McCaU'I. Suc· 
cessful Fannin" and Woman'. Day. 

Cooperative publicity came from 
American Dairy AuoclaUon, Angostura 
Bitten, Sunkl.at Growers. 

'" .... ~ ::<;:i'-l..t1' 
......... ,..1 Cooked up Ispec:lolI.,. for 
the c:ondullon of 'he 1'168 polltkol c~m
paion wire thue portroltl of Rlc:hord M. 
Nixon and Hubert H. Humphrey mod. til' 
tlrely of macoronl prorluc:tl. Thue unuwol 
portrait. werl c:ommluloned by the Nallonr:l 
Macaroni InlUtutl and werl forwa rded to 
thl candidates during National M~orori 
Week. Sh::uon Christie, holding the p(lrlrcrlll, 
commented: ". hope Mr. NIIICIn will 'J~ his 
noodle to hllp ICIIvI our country' . pr0b
lems," 

An NMI mailing to &rocen I: !!ssH 
related Item aalel, proftll, tumo\' ~ and 
traffic ,enerated by macllronl pI c juctJ 
and Included a polnt.of.sole p051 T fot 
Spaghetti and Meat flaUI. 

German Market Study 
Greut Plains Wheat will :JpOI or I 

survey 10 determine palla conlur. ,don 
In West Germany In coop!lrClllon wllh 
Ii professional research group. 

The lurvey Includel qualltatlv, In' 
alYle. of conlumer opinion th iOUlih 
group dllcusslons as well 01 a qUJnll· 
tallve approach in which 2,$00 hoUse
wives from all areas will be aurvcyed. 

There I. a vall amount of Interc~t b)' 
milling and proceliina Indullriel con' 
cernlng consumption patternl. The sur· 
vey will provlda an Idea which direc
tion end·product promotion pro,rtJ1II 
ahould fonow. 

TUB MACARONI Jouatt,u 
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~ont- Unique New VMP-3 
.xtruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMp.] with short eut attach-. 

ClmlfOft' SUj)CT J-Ilah S~ Noodle Culler, Type NA4 worldns In con· 
junction with the '9MP·3 for condnuoul 1600 IlK. ptr hout optrarionl. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Ct.rnao .. t/ 
Machine can be purchased with attachment ror producing 
ahort cut macaroni. 

TAILOR.MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opac
ity ronge _ Two IP"d motor afford. ftllllblllt)' (or 111DO Ib,. or 1000 

11M. per hour or Iny t,,'O 11 .. ,r output. (In be 1"lnlld. 

arge 1Cf1I. for tlow e.tnI.kln for bettll' qUlllty. 

ngineered fa t . Impllcity of ol",a&n. 

ugged Con.trudlon to withllind hla\')' duty, rClund.thl-cloclr Uti.,. 

hi 
control .. Autom.tlc proportlonln• of .atlt wlth Rout. 

ate ess Tlmpttltun control for .atll' chamblr. 

nly 

ewly 

onl pll~ houlln •. E .. )' to rlmo"e .ctl., e.t)' to e1un. 
No IIpltltion bltweln lefl'" chlmber Ind hud. 

41111"Id die ,Iv .. tmooth. Illky·Bnlth. uniform Ihllt. 

otally 
I ndOMd in 11111 frame. Compact. nllt dl.11Uo 
Mlett 111 .. nlUltJ requlremlntt. 

CjLIO'l[ArIu/(tf,,1!!!V'I-
Subsidiary of Carlisle Corporation 

280 W.II.b •• t 5tr.ot 

Srookly., N.Y. 11206, U.S.A. 

Telepho.e (212) 387·7540 



WHEAT SITUATION 
A RECORD yield per ure of 28.S 

bushels for all wheat in 1968 aft'
set the five per cent Imaller acreale. 
DuNm was the exception. Many hard 
Iprln, wheat farmers shifted to thl. 
crop, and acreale was up thirty per 
cent from 1967 but yields, while hlah 
were below the 1965 record. Winter and 
Iprin, wheals (other than durum) at
tained record or near-record yields 
which more than offset their decline. 
of Ilx per «nt and eleven per cent In 
harvested acre'le •. 

Jul,.S.p.embel' DlIappHl'aDctI Up 

Whe.t dllDppearance during the Orat 
quarter of the 1968/ 69 markelln. year 
wal 448 millIon bUlhet., up 

lraln Is 10 adequately dlstrlbUl1.'! thai 
trade expon.lon II not expeeled 

Barring a lub. tanUal Inc~u ~· Ih i! 
sea.on In world Import rcqulrr"TIcntJ, 
the 750 mllllc," bu. hel U. S. expN't tar. 
get will be dlmcult to attain. Bu t Ok PfOo 

jectlon based only on exports or reab. 
tratlon. to date probably would under. 
esUmate the total for the leaSOIl. En n 
thoulh exporta are likely to drOll from 
last .eason'. 701 million bushe15, com. 

. merclalaalel may be on a par with f!

cent yean. 
From the end of World War II until 

1960/ 61, U. S. exports of wheat. ftour 

"i;,,;,;;;; / ~":;;n'led from 217 mllllllll 
fe to :149 million (lOSl' 
~v." .• lr'. 390 ml11lon. In cantrall. 

747 million bushels I per cent from the lame period 
68. 1I0wever, the Jarge export 
Jhowed a drop to around 
bUlhell from the 189 if.i~~~~~~:::~:~;~E 1960·June 1968. nt\'tr million (1962/ 63) and 

850 million. 
September 1967. Increased 

port. were the exception ~Of:~@~~~~~~~~~;;t0~;~~~ wise weak .ltuatlon. They 
teen million bu.hell Uhe 
lent of I lx million cwt. of 
from the claM ml11lon bushela a 
earlier. Flour exportl In 1967/68 ;;~::.~~w.~:~~ 
at their lowest point In twenty yl 
In total, wheat nnd nour for 
July·September 1908 were the Imallest 
(or those monthl .Ince 1959. 

faelon--one directly and Iht 
Indirectly atrectlnl world Impor1 

h!qulrementa and U. S , export. em· 
erged durina the 1900's. 

Subtracting estimated and known 
disappearance Itema (wheat ground, 
uled for leed, and exported) from the 
total disappearance of 446 ml11lon bush· 
ela. suggests that about 140 million 
bushela of wheat was fed. At that level 
it would be twice al large as was esU
mated for the flrst quarter of 1965/ 66, 
when (eedlng for the entlrn year total
ed 154 milUon bushels-the most In re
cent yearl. 

The direct effcel wal the enlargement 
of the food aid (Public Luw 480) pn. .. 
grom, which emphasized long·term 
olreements, rather than annuol ngrct'
menta, ond reached out to a number 01 
new countrle. for the first time or wllh 
greoter vlll" - to exlsUng reclplentl 
However, lo,ne of theae recipients l uch 
01 Poland, Yugo.lavla, and the Unltl'i 
Arob Republic (Egypt), ore correnti)' 
Ineligible for food a!d and thei r pur· 
chases of U. S, wheat. all under com· 
merclal terms, ate quite limited, Qth!r 
food aid reclplenla .uch as India and 
Pokl::ltan are culTt'nUy enjoying ·cconI 

'1~.Y~::v~~~I~t,~1:~:;~ ",""u.0" grain harvesta and their npor1 Ll1 rcqulrementa ore curtailed. 

Grain price relationships for the pe
riod pointed to .Izable feed lnl but did 
not fully explain the very heavy feed 
ule a. IndIcated above. Durlnl July
S<!ptember 1968, wheat price. were 
further below com price. In the Mld
Atlantic, Southeast, and Mlnlsslppl 
Delta States than in the IBme perIod of 
190:1. In the Com Belt, wheat price. 
averaged above com by a smaller 
amount thon In 10B:I. The wheot sor
ghUm grain price Ipreod wos only 
slightly norrower this post July-Sep
tember than In 1905 In the Southern 
and Centrol Great Plain., with wheol 
continuing above sorghumi. Wheat In 
1968 WII much hllher than barley In 
the Northern Great Plalnl and WOI alao 
t.:;ove barley In the Pacific Northweal 
when compared with the .ame period 
In 1965. 
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estimated at lIIIi.nlbll .. ,,,,.I( 
up four per 

The other 
In Import 
buyers 
. nd 
ciplenb 
Improved 
food grains 
come at 
export erl 
to meet .nlklp.,.,I.<f'.Ir,g 

Thu., at 
the world not 
tnough wheat for Its 

o.mand Affectl Expo .... 

Demand arl. ln. trom Com ' unilt 
countries had an indirect effect (\., U.s. 
exports, Thl. wa. a mojor factor 1'\ our 
attainment of record exports In I G3/~ 
(856 million bu.hel.) and 1965/ [' (a6i 
million). Communl.t. purchoscs Jk)" 

rocketing In each of the.e yearr • also 
have been .lgnUkant In world trad! 
every year Iince 1000/61. But no\\'. 
neither the SovIet Union or MU ll\llIn :i 
China appears likely to take any mort 
than the reduced Importa or IlI r,7/61 
The United State. exported whl::J t 10 
the Soviet Union only In one marketin. 
yeor (1963/64) . But during the 1960:1 
we have benefited from Increosed bUSI' 

ness with non-communlat Imporlrrs. 
This was made pOl!llble because C. n· 
ada ond Australia were buS)' v ' vldllt 
the USSR and China and CV\. : pOI 

(Continued on page 10) 
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WESTWARD HOI 
by Charle. A. Nelaan, Marketing Speclaliit 

North Dakota Wheat Commlulon 

I N rect!nt yearl, there has been a draa 
matte increalc In sprin, wheat and 

durum movement to the Welt Coalt for 
export. For thole whose vision of only 
four or flve years 810 foresaw a total 
movement of 10 to 12 million bUlhel. 
of aprin, wheat weltward annually, 
the 37 million bUlhel1 in the fI..cal year 
1967-68 mUlt truly be phenomenal. 

The table below trace. the lrowth of 
.pr1n. wheat exports from North Pa
cll'lc poru since 1963. Why the In
crease? 

Amon, the more Important realon' 
wal the reduetion of rail freight rate. 
for whent destined tor export orr the 
We.t Coaat. which became effective In 
June of 196~. Witne •• to thl' I, noted 
In the table which show. • , Iant in
crease of trom four to 20 million bUlh
ell between 'beal years 1964·65 and 
1965·88. 

Another Tealon tor increaled exports 
of! the West Coast II thai the United 
States Department of Agriculture haa 
maintained a more effective subsidy 
level which hOI kept our wheat com
petitive In the world market. Further 
realons tor Increased Welt Coast ex
portJ are I1l8reulve promotion and 
market development programs In A,lan 
markets by Wheat Auoclate., USA. 
supported by atate wheat eommlu lons 
In nine wheat Ita tel, ineludlnl North 
Dakota. 

The movement of durum westward 
for exports, though not the slle of 
sprln, wheat movcmentt, hal .hown 
Impressive growth. Some 93 per cent of 
the durum exportJ In the table over the 
nve year period have ~n cash . ales to 
one country-Japan. 

The best torelln customers tor .prlng 
wheal and durum moving we.t hllve 
been Japan and The Philippines. U lt 
year, Japan purchased almoll 13 mil
lion bUlhels and The Philippines JUlt 
over 17 million bushels of hard red 
Iprin, wheat. The total spring wheat 
purchaled by these countries the year 
before waa 6 million and 13 mlUlon 
busheb leapectlvely. 

Durum export! via the Welt Coast 
as mentioned previously hllve lone pri
marily to Japan for use In up,raded 
palla product.. 1t Is Intereltln, to not~ 
that lalt year for the flnt time In the 
Jast flve yean the Philippines pur
chased 20,000 bushels of durum from 
the United Slatea. Although the pur
chale woa arnall, it may ,lgno.l the be-
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Ilnnln, of a new market for North 
Dakota durum. 

Continued expanalon in the move
ment of aprin, wheat and durum wesl
ward wlll be In direct proportion to 
demand from abroad and our ability to 
compete for these marketa. The im
proved qualily of our wheat available 
at the Welt Coalt in recent yean hall 
contributed 10 our Increased IDlea. 

Our ablUly to supply sufficient quan
Utles of a lood qua1lty, unUonn com
modity and have It in pol ltlon at Wesl 
Coast ports il a key to continuing the 
westward now of Hard Red Spring 
Wheat and Durum. 

Y ... 

1963-64 
1964-65 
1965-66 
1968·87 
1967-68 

Hard lI,d 
Spring Wh,at DW'Um 

MUUon Tbouaand 
BUlheli Bwh'lI 

3 0 
4 28 

20 158 
2' 529 
37 878 

Wheat Situatlo_ 
(Continued from pale H) 

effectively meet the need. of their tra
ditional cuslomen. 

Thus, factorl thllt have Itlmulated 
our export!l In reccnt yean are not gen
erally doing so now. Thla doe. not 
mean that world demand I!I either de
clining or Itagnated but rather that 
prosperity In the wheat economy, en
joyed by exportlna: natlona during the 
talt eight yearl, Is not apparent this 
&eason. 

Export Outlook By Clulel Mixed 

Sort red winter wheat has been af
fected mo.t by the general slowdown 
In exports. During July-September, 
shipments or soft red winter '(grain 
only) were only one-flrth as larae as In 
the same months of 1967. The 8,4 mil
lion bushels exported were about the 
some as In those months In 1961 and 
1962 when annual export. totaled 56 
mUlion and 41 mlillon bOlhels. respec
tiVely. White wheat and hard winter 
export. were each down by twenty mil
lion bushels, In contrast, exports of 
durum and hard sprin, were each up 
sharply. 

Durum lid. lack to Norm, I 
At a meeting with exporten. ;, H, 

MOleley or the Aarlcultural Stn' , 1IU1. 
tlon &: Conservation Service ~rtell . .i oul 
a new r\uNln Aubsldy bid pollc~ IbJl 
was described as a return to "mort 
nonnal operations." It was notl' _ that 
durin, November the Departmfu t or 
Agriculture had accepted export l ub
Iidy bid. on nearly 25,000,000 bU5htb 
of durum throuah 0 proaram of P~ctpt. 
tina "attracUve subsidies" or "reuchlnE 
for big business," He observed th:.!1 thb 
phase of the buslne~s hod ended, 

Durum Wheat Cultame .. 
IM7.'. Shlpm.nli 
Algeria 
France 
Netherlands 
Italy 
Belgium 
Tunisia 
Venezuela 
Poland 
Japan 
Morocco 

in BUlh,ts 
8,892,000 
4,848,000 
3,670,000 
3,228,000 
2,618,000 
2,516.000 
1,225,000 

645,000 
771 ,000 
661,000 

Con.ultlng Firm 
Eleota Vlce.p ... ident 

William A. Lohman. Jr. was electcti 
to the board of directors and vice presl· 
dent of ExperlenCi!, Incorporated at • 
recent Ipeclal meeting of the boord, Mr, 
Lohman joined the stoff of thl. Mlnnt
apoll, consulting flnn in January )9&& 
following his rellrement from Genm! 
MUls, Inc. where he held a numhcr 01 
Important positions In various dh·islons. 
retlrina as a corporate vice pl'tsidenl. 

He wUl hold general admlnlstr31h't 
responsibilit ies with special conc(' ~n 10 
developing new areas or arowl h Ex· 
perlence, Incorporated, now In ii , Ofth 
year or operation In offering cour, , ~I to 
decision makers In this countr~ lind 
around the world, has extended II ros, 
ter of consultants to well OVCl oM 

hundred. It Includes specialists I' ' Ired 
from high business executive res; lns1· 
bllltlea, from universities acr05 tht 
country, and (rom government. 0 : well 
as many slll1 active in their protE: ion· 
al positions. tts activities likewise l(l \'t 

been extended to Include l ervlce! In I 
wide range or specialties in addU I n 10 
agribusiness, in which It has Ipech lilt'll 
since It, Inception. 

Mr. Lohman brings many yeu(.i 01 
experience In the distribution, dew lop
ment and service areas in the flou r lind 
baking IndUstry. He has been act" 'r In 
many professional asst.'.!I lltions and hal 
just completed B three-year term on 
the executive committee and as sccrt
tary of the American Institute or Dak· 
lng. 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 
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Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Yes, the linest of the big 
durum crop i. delivered to 
our affiliated elevators. 

And only the linest durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du
rum Granular. 

We make Amber for dis
criminating macaroni manu
facturers who put "quality" 
first" and who are being re
warded with a larger and 
larger share of market. 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac
turen tell us the consistent 
Amber ~olor, uniform qual· 
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am
ber's lion t~e" delivery of 
every order hell" tool 

A phone call today will in· 
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No.1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be lure, , , specify Amberl 

AM .... MILLI NG DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

MIII.ot Ru.h CIty, Mlnn.-Generol OffiCII: St. 'oul, MInn. 55101 
TIWHONII (612) ,.,.,.n 



, InvGltigation of the ERects of 
Protein Additives on Macaroni 

b"~I" E. Wi" ..... • 0". Jo"," J. Wi" ...... DINCtor. 
J~~WI"Ito" &,,1oo .. to.I" •• "C" New York. 

' .. JeCt .,...,-.. b, VIto",I" ••• "C,. ChlcOIO. 1111"01. 
T .he object ot thlllnveaU.aUon 11 t~'determ1n' the .!recta zyme ayatems in Wheat Germ. Ascorbic add and dUne 

of lh& use of dUferent Ina:red1en~.,lUeh u Wheat Germ, acid were chosen for these experiment'j ucorblc acid abo 
Com Germ, Oat Flour, and Cueln, on macaronl produetJ. Incre.se,. Vitamin C conlenl 

Below are the IImple' receIved ~ your company: The relUltJ are 81 taU ow.: 

Wb. lifo. l""'tI""'dee of DetUt.4 I'rodacb Table 2 
127,OSS Wheat Germ eN "'021-1 ·. ~ Type L ReJUlar 
121,034 Wh.at Genn eN _ . . ; 'l')'pe L Speclal 
127,035 Wheet Germ eN I00I-28 Type ReJUlar 
I2?,OSI Wh.at Germ CN 4012 ' 'l')'pe R SpeeW 
m,IIa ' VIUnc Oat Flour Control No. 401I·A 
127,214 Com Genn No. 4012-2"1. 
moUl VI·Ka .. (odlbJ. Cuoln) Control No. IMe 

We have noted that the .dcllUon of varlow hlch protein 
Inlredlenta to flour producu • ftnIahed product with an 
Inferior color. 1'h1I color chanle 11 characterized. by • 
diminuUon in the yeoow and" ah inen ... In the brown 
component.. In m.earonl-noodle product.t. color 11 an lm· 
portant criterion. The problem, therefore, I. to reduce the 
color lou Incurred upon addition. of various defatted leml 
product. to macaronI. 

'To determine the belt Wheat Genn to be uatd in .u~ 
.equent experimentJ. we utlllud • Wallace" Tieman color 
an.lyzer. Thl. involve. dlac colorimetry, which ha. 'bten 
uled In tht. laboratory for the put 25 yean, and hu bten 
Incorpor.ted in the current procedure of Cereal Laboratory 
Method. (seventh edition, 1962), Rellon 14·20, Rell'Ita ob
t. lned by means of disc colorimetry can be translated In 
terms of Munsell value., or in term. of dominant wave 
lenllh and purity recommended by the Internatlona' Com
minion, ot nJumlnatlon. 

ExporI-.t I 
The re.ulb of the color te.h on Wheat Germ (596 level) 

are .hown In Table I . . 

Tabl. I 
" CIwI,. In Color 

" Yel- " " Yel- " 
low Ilto1rIl low Ilto1rIl 

Control 
Flour 50 33 
121,033 39 48 -22 +40 
127,034 41 42 - 18 +27 
127,035 39 46 -22 HO 
127,036 32 54 - 36 +64 

Durlna: the dryln, staga we noted that sample No. 
127,033 contained levenl red-brown (bran) particles on 
It •• urface. Sample No. 127,038 showed a areater number 
of laraer red-brown (bran) particles. Therefore, we may 
eliminate samples No. 127,033 and No. 127,030 trom con
sideration. 

On the ba.ls of thlJ test, ' sample No. 127,034 , which 
showed the best color Icore, wu selected for further 
dudle •. 

ExporI-.t 2 
Next, we uUJlzed various non-toxic chemlca1s In order to 

Inhibit adverse color chanle. which may be catutd by en-
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Product 
Controll 
'\+ ,05'16 
Ascorbic Acid 
A+ .1096 
Ascorbic Acid 
A+ .2096 
Ascorbic Acid 
A+ .02596 
Ascorbic Acid + 
.02596 CUric AcId 
,\+ 0.0596 
Ascorbic Acid + 
0.0596 Citric Acid 
AT 0.1096 
Ascorbic Acid + 
0.1096 Citric AcId 

3? 

40 

39 

38 

38 

38 

38 

" Cbug. In Col", 
"Ye1- " "Y.I." 

low llro,", loW' Brcrtnl 
n 

42 +8 -11 

45 +3 - 4 

48 -3 - , 
45 +3 - 4 

41 -3 

41 -3 o 
From the above data, the best level I. 0.0596 a.corble 

acid. It Is evident that citric acId does not Improve the ytl· 
low color component. 

ExporI-.t , 

In our next experiment, we uaed other Jngredlenb : S0-
dium Blaulflte (NaHSO.), Potaulum Bromate (KB:'Oi), 
Polaulum Iodate (KIO'>, SuUur Dioxide ga. (SO,) , and 
Cueln. 

T ..... ' 
" Chang. In ( ~Ior 

" Yel· " " Y.I-
Product I.., Bro,", 10. B I ,WlI 

10096 Durum 
Flour 49 30 
Control (B)t 40 .. -18 -!- 17 
B + KBrO, 0.0296 31 42 -24 - ,0 
B+KIO,0.0296 .. 40 -18 ~ !3 
B + Casein 396 40 .. -18 01· \7 
B + Casein 596 42 31 -H '" .:3 
B + Cueln 396 + 
KBrO,3 0.0%'16 38 39 -22 "' ;!O 
B + Casein 3% + 
KIO, 0.0296 40 39 -18 01 :10 
B+NaHSO~ 
0.02'16 40 40 -18 . 33 
B + Ascorbic Acld 
0.0596 ., 98 -11 +21 

• 8tudent at Lehman CoUe" of the Cit, Un1v.nlt, of N •• yert. 

I Con1t01 (A) torlIa.ta of • mt.tUN 01 .. " Flour and ." W)J.etl 
Germ tUb, No. In,G)'). 

~ Control (B) c:onalItI 0' • mlxtu.re 01 ." Durwn FlOW' and '" 
at Oerm ILab. No. 1I1.G341. 

THB MACAIlONI JoURNAL 

B+A corblc 
Add '.05'16 + 
KaH~). 0.0296 38 41 -22 +37 
B+N-:HSO. 
f e:&!. in 396 41 36 -16 +27 
B+~ lISO, 
1.029: + 
Cast!!l 596 43 38 -11 +27 
B + SOt Ga. 44 37 -10 +23 

From the above table the following conclusions can be 
drawn: 

I. KOrO, tends to decrease the yellow color. 
1 KIO, does not afted the color at the product. 
3. The addition of Casein at a 596 level Improves the 

color. 
4. NaHSO, does not significantly affect the color of the 

control. 
5. The color of the 0.0596 level at ascorbic: acid equals 
. the ct)lor of a 0.0296 NaHSO, and 596 Casein mixture. 

Experlma" • 
Below 11 a comparative chart showlna: Com Gem, Oat 

Floor. and Casein at 3% and 5~ level.: 

TahlII ... ~ Cbanp In Color 
LIb "Yet-" ,. Y.I- " 

ROo Product lew Brown low Brown 
ContraIl .... 38 

127,214 396 Corn Genn 39 45 -11 +18 
127,214 596 Corn Genn 36 46 -18 +21 
117,1118 396 Oat Flour 4. 39 - 7 + 3 
127,188 596 Oat Flour 38 43 -11 +13 
127,238 396 Casein 45 38 + 2 - 5 
127,238 596 Casein 50 26 + 14 -21 

Note that the 396 levels of Oat Flour (No. 127.188) and 
Com Genn (No. 127.214) were bettcr than tho 5% levels. 
However, the Casein 596 level wal better than Its 396 and 
.I,nlfleanlly better than the control. Further experiments 
ItC!m to verify the preliminary observations that the y-=1Io,,' 
rolor II Influenced by the Casein content of the mixture. A 
mien toni product mode with D 596 level of Casein and Ii 

" % level at Durum Flour exhibited a yellow color of eX· 
ctlllllt quaUty with a clean. cl ear surface texture. 

It <hould be noted that Com Genn (No. 127,214), at both 
I 3' and 596 level, produced 11 IUrfaco color containing 
mit ' brown specks-an undesirable trait for a macaroni 
ptot leL 

Experiment 5 
It order to improve the appearance of Corn Germ addi

tin INo. 127,214), we added mixtures at Casein, Sodium 
Bbl Rte. and Potassium ladate. 

~:' >l ct 
100 , Durum 
Fio!.;· 
Con 1'01 (C)' 
C+ Ascorbic 
Add 0.05'16 
C+ KIO. 
0.02 ':'0 
C+ Caseln 
1% 
C+ Casein 

" YeI-
10. 

49 
45 

42 

42 

41 

Tabl.5 

" Brown 

30 
38 

38 

38 

31 

" Chang. In Color 
" Yel· " 

low Brown 

- 8 +21 

-H +20 

- 8 + 21 

-4 + 3 

5% + NaHSOs 
0.02 % 49 31 0 + 3 

The yellow and brown percentagts, DS interpreted by our 
tolotlmeter, have shown the. mixture of 9296 Durum Flour, 

'IOO"" Durwn Flour. 
~~I Ie, con.ltltl of • mlxluN o'''9f, ~rum Flour and '* 
J.\HUAlY, 1969 

396 Com Gel'mt 596 Ca.eln plul Sodium BlIulftt. (0,0296) 
to be u load '1 Ourum Flour. However, It mull b. pointed 
out that the presence or many brown and black point 
.pecka produce. an unacceptable product. 

EQlriment • 
Oat Flour (Lab. No. 127,188) has an advantaa:e over both 

Wheat Germ and Com Germ-a minimal amount of specks. 
Table 6 ,hOWl the results of mixture. of Oat Flour (5% 
level) with varfoullngredlents. 

Product 
10096 Durum 
Flour 
Control (0)1 
0+0.0596 

10. 

49 
42 

Table. 

" Brown 

30 
38 

" Chang. In Color 

" Y.I· " 
low Brown 

-14 +20 

Ascorbic acid 43 34 -12 + 13 
D + 0.0296 
KBRO, 39 39 -20 +30 
D+ 0.0296 
KIO, 39 37 - 20 +23 
D+ 0.10% 
KI03 37 41 -24 +37 
D + 0.0296 KIO, 
+ 3% Casein 40 35 -18 +16 
D+0.0296 
NaHSO~ 44 35 - 10 +18 
D+0.0296 
NaHSO~+5% 
Cascln -49 31 0 + 3 
D + 596 Casein 50 26 + 2 -13 

From the above data wo see that Potauium Iodate, Po
taulum Bromate, ascorbic acid, and Sodium Bisulftte fall 
to significantly Improve the Oat Flour color. However. the 
addition of 5% Casein to an Oat Flour mixture yields a 
color comparable to that of Durum Flour. 

Concludona 
A. Of the four Defatted Wheat Genn. evaluated, the best 

results were obtained from sample No. 127.034 (CN 408 .. 
Type L Speda)) at a 596 level admixed with 0.05% 
ascorbic add and 9596 Durum Flour. Comparable re
sults were obtained uslna the .ame Wheat Genn treated 
with Sulfur Dioxide 80S. It should be noted that this 
color lUll I. inferior to that of 10096 Durum Patent 
Flour. 

B. Com Germ (No. 4012·2) at a 396 level. added to 5% 
Casein and 9296 Durum Flour, produces a good yellow 
color. However, in our opinion, undesirable physical 
qualitlel (bran and black point ,peckl) would lervc as 
a deterrent to Its acceptabUlty. 

·C. Casein (Vi·Kase edible Canln Control No. 0546) at II 

5% level, when admixed with 9~% Durum Fiour, yields 
an excellent product with a color score that Is superior 
to 100% Durum Flour, Thi. Is '\Iery I lgnlflcont since the 
use of Casein (9096 protein) will increale the protein 
level of macaroni productl by 4Y.z96 and silniflcanUy 
increase protein quaUty. 

D. Oat Flour VIUnc Oat Flour Control No. 4011-A) at a 
5% level, when combined with 5% Ca.ein and 90% 
Durum Flour, ylcld. a product with II color almost 
equal to that of 5% Casein and 9~% Durum }~Iour. 

E. Spaghetti was manufactured tram mixtures C and D 
u. lng our laboratory prell. Re.ults of cookinglesls show 
that the products described in C and D, particularly 
samplc C, have excellent characteristics: 
(1) Minimum of sUcklness and s11me on lurface. 
(2) Good resiliency . 
(3) Good color appeal. 

o.t t,~g::~~1 tDt eontlltl or • mlMIu.re or " % Durum Flour and 1% 
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EXPORT EXPANSION 
THERE wa. In era In American hiA· 

tory when foretan trllle WI' critical 
to the nation', future. Trade hal be· 
come leu enentlal to the country'. 
lurvlval .Inee then, but the time may 
be comln, a •• ln when the volume of 
American export. wl1l determine 
whether the United State. remain. the 
bulwark of the free world', economy. 

The country', contlnuln& balance of 
payment.. problem I •• cute. OUf lold 
.loeb dlmlnlth evel')' year. I.e,lIlation 
h.. been pUled. to remove the 101d 
cover on Federal Reaerve Note. to 
.hore up our Intem.UcD.l monetary 
po.ltlon. An .ureulve eft'ort to In
crUIe aharpJy the ule of U. S. ,ood. 
51 the doll.n' belt hope. 

The era of the Yankee Trader may 
return 'I.ln-reborn throulh the na
tion', vital need for export expan. lon. 

America'. wenenln. balanee of pay
ment.-the axceu of dollan flowln, 
out of the nation over doll.1'1 comln. 
In-present both a chaltentle and an 
opportunity to the American buslne .. 
community. 

A lIudMu CbalIlaga 

Buslneu Is challenied to Increase Its 
sales abroad and, by so dolni, to reduce 
the outflow at iold trom our shores. 
BusIness In almost all Industries, at al· 
most every size. thus have an Important 
role to play In the campalin to Improve 
the balance at paymenll and to pre
serve the Inteirlty at the dollar. 

U.s. Opportualtr BeDewed. 

At the Ame time, there is renewed 
opportunity tor U. S. buslne .. to open 
up the vast, lar,ely untapped market.. 
which exist on every continent. Extra 
. alef-and proftts-are the reward. at· 
tered to buslneumen who exert extra 
effort In the nation's behalt. 

ThiJ Is not to say that American 
bUllneu Is not now dolni Its share. 
Quite the contrary, If 1967'. $4.3 billion 
trade .urplu. (the excelS of exporta 
over Imports) Is any iulde. But that 
trade surplus has been decllnlni In reo 
cent yean .s American importa have 
risen taster than our export.. Since 
1964, U.S. purthue. overseas have ione 
up $8.1 million whIte American nles 
abroad have Increased only $3.1 billion. 
This has re.ulted In • drop of $2.4 bll· 
lion In our trade surplu. trom Ita rec· 
ord hl'h at $6.7 bilJlon In 196.4. 

Why doel the United States have an 
unfavorable balance at payments when 
we have a favorable balance of trade? 
The naUon'. balance at payments ac· 
count Jl!fte<:11 our Internatlonsl trad!n. 
poIltlon, but It also Includes the vast 
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expenditures requ.1red by America's tar 
ftun. m111tary and economic commit. 
ments Includlnl much at the cost at the 
war In Vietnam. 

The paymenta deflelt must be met by 
dollan or laid, at the choice at the 
creditor naUon. Many have chosen laid, 
thus depletlni by a little more every 
month what once were the world'i 
ml,htlest ,old reterves. 

-... Euonllo1 

The .hort·sl,ht", .. 1nswer to our pay. 
menta predicament mlaht be Import reo 
strlctlon., but th.t would be aelt de
teaUn,. Forelan nations who now buy 
a critical share at American production 
would dr.sUcally curtaU U. S. aeeeu to 
their market. It we Imposed restric. 
UORI on tbelr ablUty to leU to Ameri
can customen. 

There 11 a more positive side to 1m. 
porta as well. America Is bleued with 
bountitul relourtel but they are not 
Infinite. We must Import much at what 
we need-from raw materials tor na. 
tlonal deten.e to many popular con~ 
sumer product.. Furthennofe, imports 
work to counter Inftatlon by helping 
keep the prices at domeltlc iOod. com· 
petltlve. Thl., In tum, keeps the U. S. 
competitive In Its exportl a. welt, thus 
increalln, our exportl surplus and 
aealn aldin, the balance at paymentl. 

What iJ required u redoubled eII'ort 
on the part of every buslneuman to in
creale oversea. marketa tor hll goodll. 
Can it be done? Look what other eoun. 
triel do: Canada exporta Ilxteen per 
cent at Its eroD national product (I.e., 
the lum lolal of Its eoodl and Jervl«I); 
West Gennany exports ftfteen per cent; 
Japan nearly ten per centj the Nether
lands. whopplni thirty five pertentl 
The United States? Barely tour per 
cent. 

And Prolltabl. 

It American business can Increase 
Its .. Ie. abroad to produce a trade sur
plus of $4 billion more than we had In 
1967, the unfavorable balance of pay. 
ments would be turned at once Into a 
lurplul. Can we do it? Why nol? Nine. 
ty.tour per cent of the world's popUla
tion IIvel outside our ahores. There are 
a. many potential conrumen In We.t
em Europe alone as In the United 
Statel. The potential marketl In Latin 
America, Atrica, and Alla-even aUow
In. tor their leu advanced economies
are perhaps even ,reater. 

It we can Increlle our exports from 
tour Ptr rent at GNP to five per cent, 
the Job will be done. 

Jhcarom and Woodl. Prod~ I. 
Year IIlPouacb Exports In orb 

9, !8,SS1 
9,' ::1,475 

10/')0,111 
13,1: ';1,271 
17,7.!2,m 
9,3'/3,352 

1963 1,&46,375 
1964 ::1,602,639 
1965 1,862,816 
'96S '.706,462 
1967 1,540,592 
6 monthl 1968 742,534 

Macaroni Export CUaloman 
' .. 7 
Canada 
Baham .. 
Panama 
United Kln,dom 
Thailand 
Japan 
Nan la. 
Liberia 
Otben 

Total 

Pounds VaiUt 
377,113 $ 77,012 
227,152 63,220 
222,179 41,305 

72,488 15,213 
110,770 25,Oll 
119,863 29,0» 
11,108 1I~0I 
77,818 17,210 

277,722 67,551 

Nacuonl Import 8101ppUen , .. , 
Canada 
Mexleo 
Dam. Repub. 
Netherlands 
France 
W. Germany 
Hungary 
Switzerland 
Ualy 
Greece 
Indonesia 
Phil. Repub. 
Korea Repub. 
Han. Koni 
Taiwan 
Japan 
Morocco 
Meeria 
Tunisia 

POWlds VaiUt 
8,723,371 $',3. a,I" 

8,636 1,357 
2,000 268 

30,9:13 12,423 
31,377 5,898 
26,437 7,589 
3,009 130 

135,511 !l3,821 
6,136,253 790,654 

17,301 a,lIl 
3,540 1,1" 

27,356 9."1 
3,375 1,IIl 

1,129,478 ;l 13,m 
203,610 9.'" 

1,191,218 9.504 
3,968 843 
2,976 642 

2,200 '" 
"":':7"",72:;:;2;,83;;3 W i:ffi 

Export Dh"ctory 
Kenneth K. Kroah, Asslatan' Ad· 

minlstrator, Export Pro,rams, F. el,n 
Agricultural Service, U.S. Depal ntnl 
of Airiculture, has lent out D new 
Food and Airlcultural Export J I tt('· 

tory, 1969. 
The directory contains names Ind 

addresses at iovemmental Otftceli, em' 
baules, port authoritlel, and trad ~ as' 
soclatlons that would be Inform.llion 
sourtes. 

There Is also data on combln:ltion 
export manaiell, Onanelni and CI fIii~ 
transportation aervice., relearch and 
trainin,. 

Caples can be Jecured at thiJ publl· 
caUon, FAa M-201, trom the Infomll ' 
tion Service Branch, FAa, Room 5911. 
U.S.D.A. Walhlngton, D.C. 20250. 

1m mmrn -an unautomated interval between processing and packaging. A 
gap ,now cluttered with tote boxes. cans. rocks, drums and handtrucks. creating 
u'nnecessary rehandling and confused scheduling. A gap with inherent ineffi
ciency, costly breakage and degraded products, 

Now you can ' eliminate expensive unneeded labor and recover valuable floor 
space with the: 

ASEECO accumaveyor 
The Accumaveyor is a Fully Automatic Surge . Storage Unit for fregile. non-free 
flowing items, Product from processing is Accumulated into an electrically pro
grammed moving storege that automatically compensates for surges and distrib
utes to single or multiples of packaging lines "on demand." 

Aseeco offers, wilhout obligation, 
engineering services to C1id in design aad ASEECO CORP_ 

layout of conveying and storago 
systems, as wpll as installation service, 

Find out what the Accumaveyor 
can do for ·you, Wrile or call for your 

nearest representative, 

Auto",alud Syatorno & 
Equipment Englnoor lng 

•• ' 1830 W . OLYMPIC BOULEVARD 
LOS ANGELES . CALIf' . 90006 

TELEPHONE (213) 38 5. 9091 
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Source of America's 
finest durum wheat 

Th"I"!- i .~ \.!Illul ", ,; . , ,111 (u r I', ·; ,\ .. .\' III h,· 
" llla j,.r 1': 11 '1 11 1' III lh, ' 1111 lhll ),! :111.1 ,II " 

I l'1h ll l ll1 l1 ' iI' 01 ,,1"\ 11 11 1' '"1101 111'1 . , Th, ' 
,lu ru lII \\ 1l1':11 lit,ld. II I' ~' II I II I t;tkll l:, 

_ . \\ Ilt't't- l h, ' 111111,: ,.1 .\ I1WI II '; , '· IIU I'Il !! 1 

.TOp I" )! rU\\ " - rurm I h, ' IlI':II'\ III 
l'I' ;IVt.~· "'lIlllt ry -"" 111 ,11' . Til •. • 
1,1"11; •• 1. wh,-:,I- III 'h 1:.11. 1 _'III"l i,·. Ih, ' 
PI ':I \' I '~' l11 ill . Ih:1I " l' t' , ·ia ' b~l · III 1110' 
l11 illinl! "f :0:"111.,1111;1 :.11.111 11 ,'11111 II.,U I". 

I tu rum I. 11111"11'1:1111 III I', -: ,\','.\' . 
11 n 'I,l' i \ · ... )In'; .' :,I' .. nll'lIl j ,IIIl,·lllU1· 
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Equal Time 
The excitement of last-minute cam

polgnln, before Election Day in No
vember was evident when one noodle 
maker "noodled his way to equal time 
on radio with competition footlna: the 
bill," according to Advertlsin. Ale. 

"It pay. to advertlse," they said, "If 
you ule your noodle, you can work It 
10 that your direct competitor responda 
to your ad with an ad of hll own. And 
if you're really sharp, you can end up 
by po),lng for your competitor's rebut
tal ad." How did this happen? 

Goodman Oller 

Advertising Ale rerorted that A. 
Goodman & Sonl, Lon, bland City. 
New York. introduced a radio and 
newspaper campaign that tied In with 
election year "equal time" Interest. A 
"CIU,en, Committee For Belter 
Noodles" proclaimed the vlrtueJ 01 
Goodman" Pure Ell Noodle. with 
more than 100 radio spoll a week on 
local statlons and went on to decry 
"crime in the kUchen." 

The . pot ended: "Now, In keeping 
with an American cullom, the Good· 
man people orrer equal time to any 
competitor with a dluenting opinion. 
Just contact A. Goodman & Sons for a 
commercial on thlll .tatlon at Good
man'l expense. Goodman makes this 
after In the belief that an informed 
buy Ina pubUe is a Goodman buying 
public," 

The newlpaper version of this after 
W81 headed: "Attention - Mueller'" 
Honzonl, La Rosa, Pennsylvania Dutch: 
Goodman', Noodle, ofTen you equal 
lime on the air." 

P.aftSyl.anla Dulch llHpoDH 

In Philadelphia, the CUy of Brotherly 
Love, Weiahlman, Inc., aaeney for 
Pennlylvania Dutch, quickly Icspond. 
ed. 

And .0 on Election Day Goodman 
paid about $160 to enable Pennsylvania 
Dutch Noodles to proclaim superiority 
on the WOR noontime rnido newscast. 
A Pennsylvania Dutch .tyle announcer 
commended Goodman's for giving him 
equal time and then closed with some
thlna like: "Pennsylvania Dutch be
lieve. In giving more than equal time. 
So If you .end UI an empty bog of 
Goodman'l r-:oodlel, we wUl send you 
a free bag of Pennl)'lvanla Dutch 
Noodlell" 

Said David Straus III, vice president 
of Zlowe Company, New Yor,k City, 
agency for Goodman: "AI far 81 we 
know, thl. Is the Orst time in our be
loved advertJslna history that a com
pany has ever purchased media In be
hall of a direct competitor!' 
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Prince PlOm_ 
Curly Spallhetti 

.,..k" tfH" for the nhl Buhler build
Ing In Mlnn.opolls ore, left to right, Chorles 
Mogney, president of Mogney Construction 
Company; Pet.r Moy, E.ecutl .... Vlc.·Pre,l· 
dent ond General Monager of TIll Buhler 
Corporation; ond Willi logg, Secretory of 
Buhl.r. 

Buhler Eopand. 
Manufacturlnll Facllllie. 

The Bul'Jer Corporation has com· 
menced conlo ~rucUon of a new 21,000 
square foot addition to itl present man
ufacturina and warehouse facilities at 
8925 Waynta Boulevard, Mlnneopoll" 
Minnesota. 

General Contractor Is Magney Con
,tructio=, Company of Minneapolis. 

When completed, the new blinding 
wi1l aive Buhler approxlmate!y 40,000 
square feet of administration, engineer
ing, manufacturing and stuage area at 
the WaYUlta Boulevard illant, accord
ing to Peter May, executive viee-presi
dent and ,eneral manaler. 

Buhler i. a leadina manufacturer of 
food proreiling and m.\terials handling 
systems for Oour and feed mms, maca
roni plants, brt!werles, s,uck food and 
chocolate prncessors as well os mao 
chlnery for the Ink, paint and plastic 
Injection molding Industries. 

Prince Diet Cooki .. 
Prince Macaroni Mfg. Company Is 

Introducln, three varletlel 01 reaBy 
good-tasting diet cookies: vanilla, choc
olate Ravored. and chaco chip. They 
contain no added salt, no lugar. 

Each cookie hal about 35 calories, 
and thert! Is II. count on every package 
with a detailed nutritional analysis: 
percentage of fat, protein, carbohy
drates, lorbltol, and sodium. They are 
buttery-tasting, ring shaped spritz 
cookies. 

Shoppers will find the cookies on 
grocery shelves In B·ounce, color-keyed, 
lee.through tray packages, selling for 
approximately 69t. 

Prince Maearonl MI,. Compan the 
innovators at .quare 'pa,hetU, live 
brought out Curly Spaghetti. 1: will 
.oon be lelllng on .upermarket I I Ivea 
for about 31, a pound In . ee-th 'uah 
packages. 

Each cooked curl mealures aboL '. l~ 
Inchel long by '.4 Inch round: bllh·d II 
a perfect .Ize to sUck your fork lnto. 
It'l eDly to handle, ealY to eat. And 
kids love It. 

Ferreira to London 
M. J. Ferreira, vice-president of Gen· 

'~ral Mills, Inc., and prelldent of Gen· 
eral Mills Cereals, Ltd., Canada, hIS 
been named deputy chairman and chid 
executive omcer of The Smiths Food 
Group Limited, a wholly-owned lubsl· 
dIary 01 General Mills with headqusr. 
ten: In London, Enaland. 

Mr. Ferreira ha. bHn a vlce,prf.l· 
t'ent of General Mill. since Novembtr. 
1167. and president of General Mills 
C~'reals, Ltd., since May. 1966, after be
ing viee·pre.ldent for three years. He 
also hOI been gener.1 manager or the 
Canalian lubsldlary for the past thm 
years. When General MIlII acqulml 
'roronto Macaroni & Imported Food .. 
Ltd., In 1066, he was elected chaIrman 
or that company. 

Fl'om Groc • ..., DIYlsIon 

Before moving to Canada, Mr. Fer· 
reira wal markellng manager for all 
cereals In the Grocery Produeb mvl· 
sian of General MiIIl In Mlnnea;lolls. 
He joined the company In 1954 a~ dall 
aulstant In the Grocery Products llvl· 
sion'l advertlslna ,roup, a year attr 
became produet manaaer for It eral 
Betty Crocker baklna products a I In 
1966 was named product supervls ,0( 
all Bettv Crocker mb .. ,·. He wa. I )C!r· 
visor oi all cereal mlttt;~t1ng al In 
early 1960 became aulstanl to thr :tn· 
rral manager of the Grocery Pre leU 
Division. 

A native of Little Compton, R.J Mr. 
Ferreira holds A.B. and M.B.A. dr ·ftl 

from Cornell University. He ala· .t· 
tended a management develop. ,ent 
program at Harvard University. 

Herrick to Toronto 
John D. Herrick has been QI.'l'led 

General Manaaer of General Mills' Ca· 
nadlan Operations and wUl headqulr· 
ter In Toronto. 

He has served the past year al COIl' 
trollo=r and Director of Administration 
of the Smiths Food Group Limited. in 
London. 

TIIB MACAMONI JOUIUoIAL 

.. -~ . 

Die hal rd. 

This food exlrusion die 
wiD never* give inl 

* E.pecially tVilell yolt relllrll it /0 

US for periodic clwch·.up uml rct·otUlilioliing. 

D. mQLDQ~1 E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. I.OOKLYN, N.Y .. u.s.A.. 11215 

Americo'. Lor,..' MClCoronl 01. Mah,. Since .903 • Willi Monogem.n' Continuously R,'oln.d In Sam. Family 
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FOOD FORUM 

A NUMBER of technical paper were 
presented at a Food Forum held 

In conjunction with the Food & Dairy 
Industries Expo held In Chlc_lo. 

A variety ot heating. Ireuin •• dry
lng, aterUiunl and other food industry 
innovations-many of which were un
helm! of lUll a few yeara elo-were 
described by Ur. John H. Nair, Ralellh, 
N.C. 

Today" youn, homemaken, with 
many lnvolvemenll oulllde the home. 
de man d prefabricated, precooked, 
quickly-prepared dlshc. that allow 
them a minimum of time In the kit
chen, he mid. 

He noted that "InnovaUon in the food 
indUstry wi1l continue to provide way. 
for procellin. more flavorful, nutrl
lIou. toodstul'la more conveniently pre
pared and at a price requlrln, a de
creasing ahore of avaUable famlly in
come," 

Of the many Innovation prospect. In 
the food Indualry which he dlscuued. 
Dr. Nair predicted wider and lrowinl 
appllcation of microwave., bla.t and 
fluidized bed freezinl, contlnuou. vac~ 
uum drylnl of lIquidl, Irradiation, 
ready~to-servc meoLJ, aerosols for dls~ 
penalnl produclJ, and .nack food •. 

R ... noln of Food 

Certain food processlnl lnnovatlonl 
may not be commen::lallzed, however, 
because "conlumer food preference. 
change Ilowly," the .peaker ob.erved. 
He cited as examples, human food pro
duced from aline grown In sea water 
or seweraae waste, and proteins and 
fats produced from petroleum through 
microbiological proceJ8es. 

Oceanl represent a valt potential of 
almost vlrlln territory 01 reservoin of 
food for pcople, Dr. Ernelt R. Par lser 
of the Mauachuactl. In.mule of Tech
nology, told the forum. 

He told hll audience that plannen 
and researchers, In order to utilize this 
rescrvolr-whether plant, squid or fish 
-would have to overcome powerful 
prejudices and taboos olalnst luch 
products by pracelSing, marketlnl and 
educational skills. Thll task, he empha
sized. 11 the mOlt dlmcull to accomplish, 

Imporlanl Prol,ta Sol!rc, 

Dr. Pnrller noted that while the total 
quantity of ocean plant blomau II 
"valtly superior to that of land plan II," 
most marine plantl are microscopic and 
difficult 10 Ipot and harvest. On the 
other hand, be aold, the larler marine 
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planta belnl harvested and consumed 
are "entln:ly leafy velelables hp·;l.-:: 
no rooll, tubeR, frulll, nuta or other 
food concenlraUnI and .totale mem
bera." ThUl, thue are only of ''limited 
food value," the fPeaker polnted "" .. l. 

Althoulh cumnUy not used u hu~ 
man food, · invertebrate. account for 
more than SO per cent of the welaht of 
marine anlmalt, and, noted the .clen
tist, th~1 "represent an Important pro
tein reservoir that must be slowly 
tiPped u other, more conventional 
supplle. become wutllclent to meet 
the world demand." 

Lut, marine foods-elpeclally .Ish_ 
have been consumed and mark( '~ in 
their recoanlzable fonnl tor :lllny 
yean. "Slowly ond alalnlt mu, h rt

.1Ilance, U'. belnl e.tabllihed Ihru mao 
rlr,., protelnJ from one .ouree or In· 
other can and .hould be used In a nn' 
fonn In which the orillnal raw material 
loses Ita Identity," he declared. 

SquldH ...... 

He disclosed that squIds are belnl 
harvuted. in 18J'1e quantities in lOme 
areg, but are used mainly for ball 
These and their relativu could be uaed 
"more exten.lvely u human food, since 
they conlaln a hllh protein concentra
tion, are perfeeUy safe and edible, 
widely dJJtrlbuted over the world's 
oceana, and eully harvested," he de
clared, 

Of the vertebrate .. ftlll represent the 
be.t known and widely used. However, 
Dr. Parlier observed, "only a handful 
of .pecle. of a total of 20 or '-',000 
known species are cOnlumed by man," 
and the annual world harve.t i. only 
54,000,000 metric tOni compzuoed to a 
potential annual harve.t e.timate of a. 
many .s 2,000,000,000 metric tON. 

Con.ldering the urlent need for food 
In leneral and for protein In particular, 
Dr. Pariser explained why more marine 
toodJ are not reachlnl hUnlry peoples 
of the world ... It's a complex que.tion," 
he •• Id, requlrinl "challies at dllferent 
level- and direction. - technolollcal, 
economic, .oclo-psycholollcal." 

Kn, PftII,.mg M,thods 

Fint, the art at H.hinl-loeatlnl and 
surrounding a catch-Is "sUll almost 
prehbtoric." New and more 10phlaU
catefl mp.thod. mUll be developed, the 
spea:(er IIlld. 

Belond, marine orlanisms .poU more 
e81l1y than nlo.t other foo(b, neeeul~ 
latinl (lroee"lng and preservation. Al
though freezlnl. freeze-dryln" radia
tion preservation and canning are ex
cellent procedures, he noted, they are 
expensive and for a lonl time wUI re
main out of the reach of the poor. Leu 
expensive methods are belnl develop
ed, and new food. Incorporating such 
preserved productl wl1l have 10 be for~ 
,nulated, the .peaker predicted, 

A tremendou. potential tor sanlta· 
tion lI)'.tem. adaptable to lndlvldual 
planta and product. exisll In the tea· 
food Indu.lt7, said Dr. Rafael Pecit'llj .. 
Dlrector of Research and Development 
of Booth Fisheries, Dlvilion of Conloll· 
dated Foods Corporation, Chicago. 

Dr. PedraJa delcribed the automaled 
cleaning: I)'.tems of Boolh. We use I 

4-.lep method Involving the foUowin, 
he .ald: (1) hlgh-preuure rinse ot .u 
equipment (2) feedlnl detergent solu· 
tlon at high p~uure throulh central 
cteanlng pipe. to the production area 
(3) use ot metered equipment to can· 
trol flow of an Iodine or chlorine based 
dl.lnfeclant, and (4) a clear water rinse. 

ClHAlng SJllem 

Delcriblng the central cleaning 1)''' 

tern, PedraJa called It "convenient, ftu· 
Ible, and efficient." In these systems. 
one has complete control over such 
"troublesome variable." as deter,ent 
proportioning, lolutlon temperature. 
and applIcation, he noted. 

The nexlbl1lty of the central ~Yltern 
Is due, Dr. PedraJa obser\'cd, to mult i· 
outlet operation, application points. 
adaptability to total plant requlrt'1'Lents 
and 10 a variety of detergent ptl '! ramJ 
which are useful In future plant I ov.1b 
and applications. 

According to the . peaker tb 1)'1' 

tern'. efficiency is characterlz, t by 
ready availability of detergent solu· 
tionl, mechanical eleanlng, Im l O\·td 
prolrammlng and supervisory {unc
tionl, and reductions In labor 'oltt, 
water uJII,e and clean-up cre..... rain· 
In,. 

Sullarr Cosmol 

"Management must look todr. f for 
modem technique. tor sanllan' con' 
trol of food plant. and their procb cut 
he .tated. and noted that .... nUat;on II 
Just another lnve.tment." 

However, he empha.lted, it'. " \'tr! 
important Investment and will Ibo 
"pay hllh dlvldendJ It properly undtr· 
stoot! and undertaken." 

But let UI remember, he urled, "san!' 
taUon In a food plant i. not a one man 

(Continued on pl,e 28) 
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F ..... Forum-
(Cantinued from page 26) 

job or the Job of Ii given group. On the 
contrary, It', a continuous task attach· 
ed to the Ipeciftc job of everyone trom 
top management to any liven plant 
employee." 

"Ninety-eight per cent clean ,U1l 
mean. two per cent dirty," Dick B. 
Whitehead, consulting aanitarlan tor 
the Dlveney Chemical Company, told 
the food technology workshop. 

"Proper sanitary design and con
atruction of rood proceulng equipment 
I. a necessity It we are to protect the 
publlc aaain.' contamlnanu and insure 
them of a high quality food product," 
Mr. Whitehead declared. 

"I believe that. with few exceptions, 
tood procelslng equipment desllned 10 
be c1eaned-ln-place-and which 11 
cleaned-In-place by a system properly 
dell&ned-wlll be deaner day In and 
day out than equipment desIgned for 
hand cleanlna: and cleaned as often," 
he laid. 

FabrlcaUon Problem 
The speaker noted a variety of rna· 

terlals available for equipment manu· 
facture-wood, paper, rubber, plastic, 
malleable iron, plated metals, stainless 
steels, and ghlD-and observed that 
"each of these materials has Its appli
cation in industry, and each has its 
llmltatlons." He singled out stalnlen 
steel, however, as ''peer'' for use In 
"food processing and handling equip. 
menl" 

What, then, constitutes the fabrlca· 
tlon problem In putting thee materials 
Into a piece of equipment that wi11 be 
considered sanitary in deslan and con· 
structlon - equipment that wlU be 
cleanable and also protect the productT 

A Scoring Procedure 

Mr. Whitehead disclosed the follow
Ing considerations: smooth, a«euible, 
cleanable, visible and .elf.drainlna 
product contact .urtaces: fracture·tree 
Joints: covers for open vessels deslaned 
10 prevent drippnge into the vessel In
terior: equipment requiring adjustment 
that Is designed '0 the operator will not 
put hi. hand within the product zone: 
ealY cleonabillty of Inside corners; pro· 
tectlon of Interiors against draining or 
drippIng contamination by way of 
openlngl; soll·retention tree, and eallly 
cleaned coil springs used in product 
zone: and pocket and crevlce·free, 
readOy cleanable, smooth surfaces not 
contacting the producl 

More .urvel11ance of all food grade 
edibles and their preparation, treat· 
ment, and packaging environments wl1l 
occur "without question and jUltifiably 
'0," the .peaker empha.lud. 
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Uniform obJectlve .corln. proce
dure. for Judling quality can be found 
for any food product, a Unlvenlty of 
Maryland horticulture and food tech
nology proteuor dlscloJed. 

Dr. Amlhud Kramer nld, ''Two prob· 
lem. arise In developing a unifonn 
acorlng procedure: they Involve definl
lion of and differentiation amonl the 
varlou. quality attribute. - such a. 
color, texture, odor, etc.-and, second, 
the alslgninl of ItaUltical Importance 
to each one." 

Conl.won in Terminology 

The dlfflculty In defining attribute. 
of quality, Dr. Kramer explained, I. 
that .ome characteristic. fall between 
two major len.ory claulficaUonl. lie 
rUed as a borderline example leadlnl 
to uconfullon In tennlnololY and In 
clall iflcatlon," the con.l.tency of a 
sauce·type product. 

The con.l.tency of a .. uce can be 
Judged for appearance becaulC it In
volvel the .llht senlC, but It alto can be 
rated on the b .. l. of the muscle (feel) 
sense when taken Into the mouth. he 
.. ld. 

The food technologl.t then outlined 
a .cale for.deftnlng quality attrlbutel
one of many poulbllitlCl-propo.lng a 
finite circle-continuum arranlemenl of 
three malor sen.ory claulficatlon.: (1) 
Appearancej (2) muscle (feel) aense, 
caUed KlneltheticI: and (S) Flavor 
sen.e. 

Definltlon Clrcl. 

Under Appearance are color, Ilze, 
.hape, and under Kinesthetici Is tex
ture, he explained. However, Dr. Kra
mer elaborated, bel ... D the broad 
claulftcatlon of Appeannce and Kine.
thetlc. come con.lllency and vllCOllty 
_a. the example of the sauce-type 
product lIIu.trateJ. 

Within the third catelory or Flavor 
are .men and ta.te, but fa1llnl behrHD 
Klne.thetlc. and Flavor Is mouth feel, 
.Ince the klne.thetlc. of a product 
also can be alrected by fiavor charac
teristic •. 

La.t-and completlnl the definition 
circle-product defect. faU between 
Flavor and Appearance because, ac· 
cordln, to the 'peaker, their evalua
tion Involve. smelt and taste, as wen a. 
color, Ilze and shape. 

Important sl,n.il" 

The second problem In developlnl 
a unIform .corinl procedure, Dr. Kra
mer pointed out, i. In aull"lnl statl.· 
tical Importance to the quality of .en
.ory attribute. just mentioned. He 
noted that this can be accompll.hed on 
an entirely objective .latl.tlcal ba.l. 

u.lnl "regrellion analy.e.," whll In. 
volve mathematical equation •. 

"Computer program. are now : 1I!l. 
able .0 that the lengthy and It 'Ious 
computation. required can be lone 
quickly and ea.lIy," the food pro 'hor 
dl.e1OJed. 

U.lng canned tuna a. an ex" l1plt, 
Dr. Kramer explained that 24 dllT.;~nt 
.coring tetll had been con.idered. 
However, after following a mathematl· 
cal procedure of wellhlnl factors 01 
qualIty for .coring, which he outlined, 
only five te.t. were retained. Thele 
were for mouth·reel, firmnell, culor. 
julclneu and navor. 

WelghJng of sen.ory attrlbutc •. he 
cautioned, require. "fairly elaborate re
teareh effort and ataU.llcal Interpreta· 
tlon of reaultl." A .corln, .y.tem c.t.h-
11.hed through mllhematlul proct
dure. ''It munln,ful In tel·tn. of mi' 

.umer acceptabUity and .hOl,ld there
fore reftect accurately cORJ\lmer Ie
ceptance of • product, .. agalnll I 
1COr!r:a: ay.tem arrived at by negotl.· 
tlon without directly Involving con.um· 
er preference •• " 

Objective meuurement of food qu.l . 
Ity i. not new, and today very few food 
.clentilt. "que.tlon the avallablllty or 
de.ll'lbillty of objective measurements 
In preference to .ubJective measure
ments for pracUcally an attrlbutc. of 
food quality with the poulble excep
tion of Intrin.lc odor characteristlea.~ 
Dr. !CrImer noted. 

Annual Report 
Unlverul Food. CorpnraUon of Mil· 

waukee, Wl.~n.ln haa a mouth·\1 llrr· 
Inl lIlu.tration of Italian food. 0 the 
front cover of Its 1988 annual rep :t. 

They IIY thl. about the lIIUltr ion: 
''The frent cover of thl. report .OWJ 

the flnal form In which some ( th~ 
product. we tn:lnufacture al ur. 
These dl.he. reprC5ent the flit gr_ lins 
ethnic and convenience food. ml krlJ 
to which we are bo.lc .uppllen The 
wine., bread. and plua eNd art pro
duced from our line of .peclalty ~Ul 
product •. Our fine Itallan·type rI I.'S"' 

add character and appeal to pluo. a\, i· 
oil, .alad and spaghetti." 

Two New Soup MI ... 
Two soup mlxe. are beln, mar~ ettd 

in the midwest, ealt and .outh by t. J. 
Grau Noodle Company of Chlcag ll• 

The mlxeJ are Mn. Grau' Chickrn 
Rice, and Beef Veaetable Eig Dum' 
pltn,. Each retatl. for 29 to 3U for I 

twin pack weighing 4~ ounce •. A .il· 
month radio advertilin. program ft.· 
ture. one.mlnute commercials bockln' 
the Introduction. 

TilE MACARONI 10VR~A\' 

.... -------------------------------------
IROnTOn I 

~I 
({ '!;. ...... _-

TEFLON DIES 
BRONZE DIES 
CROMODURO DIES 

DIES IN TEFLON WITH INTERCHANGEABLE ROUND AND AT 
OVAL SECTION ELEMENTS 

Addr ... : Plinio • Glauco Montoni 
P.O. Box 159, Pistoia (ltalia) 

JANUARY, 1969 

Tel. 24207-26712 
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BUHLER 
autolnstic 

Continuous operation ••• 24 hours a day 
Here UTe mudern production methods "llhci, hc~1 ..• (ruly 1I11/0I/Jdlir 

and n//lfill/lUlI,\" production lines that ,'perolle ~" hours ;1 da\', ·\nJ 
al the !lame lime. the)' ;lI st~ provide OIUhllll 'lliioC ~torallC fur long g\'o\h 
so ),ou can do ull p;\c).;aglOl:! during thl.' da)'limc lohilt 

from the truck or caT whkh ddiwh the r;lW Itlah~ri;ll to diM.:h.l tl:~ 
of l~lC lini~hcd pn.llIucl. cadi step ~s (.';micd out h)' modern cquipmc~1 
dcs1llncd 10 prmlucc the hest posslhle prodUf.'1 in the most ccoO\lml':Jl 
possihle manner. 
W~cthcr ),ou m;lI1~fal.:lun: ',lllll:! or ~hllrll!\lods, yuu will be pk .l,cJ 

III •• lIsI.:ovcf the: S;I\'IOl!' \\hu:h :t IIhldcTn, ;l lIlumatk ;1 1I·lh · lIll~ 
pruduclion line ,.'an olTer you. 

production lines 
Flexlble ••. to tit your available tloor space 
T)pic;11 BUIII.!.K hulk hanJlinl}. ;IIIJ hOlh 10111}. " uJ ~hnrl ~llOJS 
~ToJm:lion lines arc ~hown nn Ihc)e I'a~es , In ;\c\IIal pmclicc, how
cw , Ihe bulk handlin~ s)')ICm j, cn~inecrcJ lu iii )'our c.'(islinl}. 
fJcililic, :lOlllhe Ilrc)s, Sprt:;lllcr. I're-t.lryer, i=ini)hinl}. Dr)"er, AuIO
nlatic Stor;'~c , :md Culler need IllJl he installed end-tu-emJ. Thus, if 
)llUr rrc~cnt lillor Sr;I':C in )"tUlr lue,ellt huiltling duc.; not lend 
liself It' ~u.:h a 1'1:ln. it ') JlOs~ihlc It) ilnan~c the various units 
~idc:-h)",sidc: or on dilfc:rclll Illlors. 

' \Iur ncarC,1 Hnll I M n:prc,ellialhe ,:0111 ~i\t.· ~IHI \aht;lhk hell' in 
I~d lh:ing I'rtlt..lucli" ll t.·,*,b Ihruugh planl nhl,\crni/alillll . Ca ll him Ilr 
urilc:T he Uuhler('tl rl' llT;llil'n, \1inne;lJwl i-. t'o lin ne.tlla 55-1~h, /odll, ... 

,~cltles up to 2600 pounds per hour 

AUTOMATIO .INI8HINO a"v." 
.,., .. TTT,"" 

• 

AUTOMAT10 aTOUOa UNIT AU'rOMATIO 
nun ... 
TlpeTeT 

\ 



Economical Palle .. are Central Ilement of Handling SYlten I 

M ECHhNlZATION of rood harYe.t· 
Inc and proceulnl. and the de

veiv;:~er., of automated storale facili
ties h::.s made the handlin, and .torale 
unit an economically important element 
In the chain of movement that Itam in 
the field and ends on the consumer', 
table. 

Capacity, durability and product pro
tection are criteria for l!electlng pallett: 
and pallet bin. which have Increased 
Ifcatly In importance .1 handUn. unit. 
them.elve. have become the central 
elementl of entire harveltina and .tor
age Iy.teml. 

More than 300 million pallett and 
pallet bin. are In use today In ,oads 
handUng operations throulhout the na· 
tion, and about 75 ml11lon of them mUll 
be replaced annuany. accordln. to the 
American Plywood Auoclatlon. 

Halving the cost of thl. enonnous re
placement program could .ave paUel 
usefl more than $130 mUllon, the allC). 
elation estimates, 

With these considerations In mind, It 
I. nntural that increasing numben of 
t,nndUng systems are based on plywood 
pallets and pallet blna, These plywood 
units consi.tently last two to three 
times longer In general use than do 
paUeh of other materlala, and .ome 
usen report useful Ufe for their ply
wood panels as mueh aa Rve timel 
greater than other unlta, Experienced 
uaen rate the uleful tlfe of a plywood 
pattet at ten yean or more, 

Comper EKJarl.nc:e 
National Biscuit Co. now u:;e. more 

than 125,000 plywood pallett In ILa oper
atlonl. Harland Black, the linn'. na
tional materlala handUng man:ll(er, .ald, 
"We made thll move after 8 thorouah 
teat program which .howed COlt savini' 
allalonl the line. The .avlnls cover the 
entire ranle of operational use from 
much lighter weight to aeveral timet 
longer life." Advantages cited by Black 
Include control of product-rlamaglna 
nail pop; positive stacking frum the ftat. 
solid deck; and weight savlnga 11. lreat 
as 45 per cent, 

Similar experlencea were recorded at 
National Ice & Cold Storage Co., of 
California, and U.S. Cold StoTlge of 
HawaII. Inc., In Honolulu, 

Virgil Frye, purchaalng alent for the 
Jointly-owned finna, said Initial worrle. 
about condensation damalln, the pal
let. after they left the frecurs proved 
groundless. The pallet. are made with 
DFPA exterior type plywood which Is 
completely waterproof. 
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Durlnl the first year of UR, the flnns 
had about 15,000 plywood pallels In 
their warehoulCs, and leu than 20 need
ed repaln-moaUy of IPUtS In bottom 
boarda. 

o.clu .:.., Load Lenl 

Both cold storale flrml also found 
that the soUd 1I1ywood deck enables 
them to keep pallet loads level. Thl. in 
tum enables pallets to be stacked as 
much as .Ix loads hlah. Spaced t:»ard 
panetl, it wal found, became unstable 
after four load. were . tacked. 

Both National Ice and U.S. Cold Stor
age handle aU typel of perilhable goods, 
Includln. fish, meat. produce, e.,1, but
ter Bnd cheese. "We Inve.tlaaled pretty 
thorouahly before we bouaM plywood 
palleta becaule our flnns have a reputa
tion for flXcellence that we guard care
fully," Frye Slid. 

Fum HlUldUag R .... olutlon 

Handlin. of fann producta la In the 
midst of a revolution that beaan five 
yean ago In California and Is expected 
to .trlke hard In the South durlnl the 
next two yean. The heart of this revo
lution la the plywood pallet bin used 
alone or In conjunction with a mechani
cal harvester. 

In CaUfornla, human hand. rarely 
touch the tomato harvest now. Machine. 
pick the tomatoel and load them In ply. 
wood panet bins which are trucked to 
the proceulng pllnt and emptied by 
machines Into automated equipment 
which cleans and sort. them, packagel 
lOme and proceuel olhen. 

In South Carolina, Sunny Slope 
Farms has replaced 30,000 one-bushel 
plckln. boxes with 2000 la-bushel ply
wood pallet bin. In order to overeome a 
critical labor shortale which prevented 
field operatlona from matching the ca
pacity of automated proceuln. equip. 
ment. Now. a plckln. crew of 20 men 
Is able to fill three bins an hour with 
Ie .. fruit handling and ealler movement ' 
to the plant. 

MobU. ControU.d. AtmOlphin 

There II another revolutlon on the 
way, and It will oceur between the 
proceuor of fresh fruit and the distribu
tor. Thla Is the field of controlled at· 
mOlphere Itorage where temperature 
and laues are reaulated In such a way 
that fruit becomel donnant and slays 
tree-fre.h. The plywood association is 
watchtn. closely an experimental truck 
which haa a plywood catlo box aur
faced with fiber llaal-reinforced plaaUc 

that Is refrllerated. The next Itep will 
be to build luch • unit with equl,·.nenl 
to control the atmosphere. ThlJ w :olu
tlonary unit will enable food dlslrlbu. 
tOtl to buy fruit that haa not b('~omt 
overripe durin, Ion. perloda of tranl. 
portation throulh widely varying con. 
ditlon. of temperature and humidity. 

Automat.d HanliUng 

Most food.luff., though, are canned 
or packaged In aome way and alored In 
warehoulel until called for, And Iht 
warehouaeman of today la a man at .n 
electronIc console placing orden from I 

bank of key. which can .end a mech· 
anized slave unit to a Ipeclflc Ilotllt 
rack halt a warehoule awa)" Wart
houses like thll mean automatic Inven· 
tory, automatic palletluttlon, automatlf 
atorage, and automatic recovery. 

Plywood palleta and Illp boards sre 
ideal units for automated storale. Ply. 
wood won't rack out of .hape and Jam 
the equipment. It can lunctto" both as 
a shelf In the storage rack lmd as J 

pallet for movement of the stored rna· 
terlal. 

Plywood', unique structural proper· 
ties enable plywood pallets to rema!n 
square and usable after years of servin:, 
Because of plywood'. croll lamlnalM 
construction, it becomel a strul:tur.l 
diaphragm when fastened In plaCt'. The 
plywood will not rack, even when sub
jected to severe bumping or oth('r In
use Ihoeks. It i. the racking: of a palltt 
that Itart, the sequence of Itreu I :'ani
fer whIch leada to loolCned falle - ln,5. 
unstable pallets, nail peppin. anf' CGn· 
sequent damale to pallet load •. 

All of a plywood pallet'. tast! ,Inp 
ahare the Itreu or shock applied ' 1 the 
unit. A:ld, in Ilmtlar faahion, the r It of 
the pallet Itructure shares the TIt' ~ f't' 

siltance of the plywood deck. Tt : net 
relult Is a pallet whIch delivers a tUfh 
longer trouble-free life than i. pc.1lblr 

with any other type of pallet. 

MlUluals A.,.UIbI. 

The plywood anoelatlon recently hu 
completed a family of four pattet ' nan' 
uals which provldea deal.n Information 
for .Iave paUets In automated Iystems. 
Industrial pallet bin., atandard decked 
pallets, and a,rlcultural pallet bins, Sin· 
sle coplel of eath manual may be ob
tained on requelt from the AmerlclI1 
Plywood AuoclaUon, 1119 A St., TJ· 
coma, Walh. 98401. OlTer limited to the 
United Statel. 

THE MACARONI lOUIN"L 

A complete line of .tandard belt conveyotl with modarn. 
Itreamllned frarriol-sanltary con.lrucllon and "quick con
noct .ectlons"- Special loaturea aro onared .uch aa: LorlH 
IIIU.allanlna drlvo pulleYI-Poworod rolary dolTorl (or \YIp
Ina belt. on retern .Ido-Oult IIMht ~nc1olurel~Flal-wlro 
and malh.wlro stoel boll.. Wtlle/or Dullctln CC·l0; 

ii:~~'Y!j;~';;~~;~;N;~ '-CONVEVORS --"-- ._-, 
Jd~al for convey In's: Ceresllo Snsck Food.· Powdered Prod· 
ucta. Frozen' Volatablo. 0 Chemlcala. Deleraent' 0 Inaocll· 
cld81 • Saod •• Macaroni. Flour. Pharmsceutlcals • Boanl • 
Rica'. Metal P.rts • Chlplsnd Scrapa. Sanitary Con.truction 
for allY cloanlna: Capacilles up to 4200 cu, ft./hr: Modell for 
~tcreonlr .• ,' dewaterln" cooUna, heating, Bullotln CVC-!O. 

.-\BEECD BULK AND BURGE STDRAGE SYSTEMS 
"U'QI~"'''C BELT l'OAAaE ITATIONERY BIN S,OAADE 

Por 'Non·Proc FloW
Ins'Malerllll • • uchus: 
Snack foodl, cooklea, 
frozen food., slrlnRY
wllt'IUcky lind other 
'brh18y'Uom •. Copoc. 
lIIoa up to 7D,OOO Iba. 

Dullolln CAC·10. 

For 'Frllll·PlowlnM' 
MOlorlola with autu· 
mallc'ln and out' feod 
1),.lem. , Halol, alarm 
ond controll. Copacl· 
tiel up 10 120,000 illS, 

l1ulhllln COS·10. 

.L.CTAIC PANaLB AND CONTRaLS 
The Key to Practical Automation I. In the dOllall lind applicllUon 01 eleclrlcal 
componenta luch II, photo controla,lonar devlclli and .olld .tato rolaya. Asooco 
enllineers Incorporste provon concapla which aro occoplod 81 Itandard and do 
not require axtraordlnary sUention, 
Srl"t/cH Offered: PUnt [alt.Hlte, I~ 11,....1 • (1.1J1u1 [~.hl .. \IIJ ... UIII"tI " ... 11 • [UCU .. ,lid ItI(l·y, 

1e:lO w. DLVM~IC eaUL.VARD, La. ANa.L •• , C"'LI~, .000. ,.1:a. :aea-aoa, 

JAHUAIV, 1969 
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Be a Imart bird: mark your calendar now I 

April 14, IS, 16 & 17 Bilmarck Hotel, Chicago 

(colncid .. with the Packaging Show) 

Vilit the Chicago Mercantile bchange, lee an 
egg-breoking plant, hear ideal for new product •. 

- (gr-~Q.M.C. APPROVED 

TRANIN EGG PRODUCTS CO. 
500 EAST THIRD KANSAS CITY, MO. 64106 

PHONE: 816-421-4300 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 19~O 

ullltilll: CIIff l """,'.\'ti('ul Chemists. specializi"G ill 
u. ""'tins ill l'OlI'illg ,lie e:wmimll;otl, produclieJll 
u' labt'l;tlR 0/ MtlnJrtmi, NoOtlle atICl Ece (',odUCIS. 

-Vitamin. and Minerai. Enrichment AllaY', 

2 -Egg Solid. and Color Scora In Eggi and 
Noodle •• 

3 - Semolina and Flour AnaIYII •• 

4- - Mlcro.anoIYIII for extraneou. motter. 

S - Sonitory Plant Survey •• 

6- Pnticldel AnalYlls. 

'-Bacteriological Teltl for Salmonella, ctc. 

Jomes J . Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

Eggs Like 
Grandma 

U~.-to~k! 

~ . ) 
Egg s;;riii~zen Eggs 
Dark Yolks a Speci.alt)r 

CWakefield 
_'E-:z.. Eas 

WJOI!.1!@iM @. W~I!.®ID~~IJJINJ 
W,1Ie 01 (.11 W.hl~ld , fo,.ebrllkl 
~:;.:t;.tluil •• ~ h,", en .. ft'.I4IU.", 'N'_" ,. 'a) 

Manufacturers of Quallly Egg Products 

\ , 



1969 Egg Outlook 
The size or the laying flock and ell 

production are expected to continue be· 
low year·earller levels through the first 
half 01 1969. Heavy cumng of the Rock 
can be anticipated because of the largl! 
ntl ."her of recycled Clorce molted) lay
ers In the Rock. An Increose In the use 
of elUra (or hatching Is expected In the 
nnl half of 1969. Egg-type hatchings 
mny rill! IIharply; the broiler chick 
hotch may be up moderately, Liquid 
ell production wll1 likely be Iharp)' 
lower In the firat half of 1989 because 
or higher egg prices. With reduced sup
~.Jy, producers return likely will aver· 
ale substantially above the price per 
dozen In the Rrst quarter of 1968. Sea
sORolly Increasing production next 
Ipring will result In a decline In prices, 
but they are expected to ovenle well 
above the priCf! per doun of the second 
quarter of 1968. 

Shen Egg Future. 
Tum bcltlng 

Shell egg futures, (IRce all but dead, 
In 1988 had morc than Rve times theIr 
HI67 turnover. In November, a total of 
136,692 contracts had changed hands, 
up from 25,492 a year earlier. Open 
commitments (unftlled contracts to buy 
or sem stood at 3,375. compared with 
786 0. year ago. 

In 1067, volume In egg futures was a 
paltry 29,275 ('ontracts, the lowest level 
slnre World War It, when price controls 
damped trading. A record 491,098 con· 
tractl were traded in 1960, but there· 
after the volume dwIndled, partly be· 
cause technological changes in the egg 
indUstry relulted in a greater year· 
round supply of fresh eggs and reduced 
demand for storage eggs traded Cln the 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange. Surplus 
eggs used to be stored extensively In 
the spring (Clr use In late summer and 
winter when weather extremes crimp· 
ed egg: production. 

K.w Contract BpKS 

One of the key reasons for the cur
rent ega futures revival Is new contract 
specifications that Increasingly are di
recting exchange activity toward. freah 
eggs. Everette B. Harris, president of 
the Chicago Mercantile Exchange, says, 
"We're completing the tranllUon from 
refrigerator eggs to strictly fresh eggs, 
and we've gotten the contract In step 
with the times." . 

For the fint six months of 1969, pre· 
dictions of lower production and higher 
prlcel than last year, aUKur wen for a 
brisk egg futures market. Leroy A. WI1· 
helm, president of the Poultry and Ega 
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GoYl",,,,.nt 
u. a. Cold 810r ... II.,.. 

Ell Reporh 
!fa .... 1 ..... Vear Avo 

Shell Eall (Casel) 
Frozen whltel 
Frozen yolkl 
Frozen w~ole enl 
Frozen unclassified 
Frozen Enl-TCltal 

Crop lI.pori (41 8tal .. ) 
Shell elgs produced 
Avera,e number of layers 
Averale rate of lay 

Laru Il.,ortl 

Pound. 
Poundl 
Pound. 
Poundl 
Pound. 

Hens and Pulletl of Laying Age 
Pulletl not of Laying Age 
Total potential Layen 
E,gs Laid ~',: 100 Layers 

NatloRi .. Bo&. , laYI he expects pro· 
duellon to reRialn below a year earlier 
until late 196D. "Producers will buy 
more pullet chick. In the early Inor.ths 
of 1969 (than a year earlier), b'Jt it 
takes seven or eight months for large 
ellS from the.e chicken! to hit the 
market," he add •. 

Mr. Wilhelm notes that "In 8 low· 
production year, the future. wll1 let a 
lot more attention" because many .pee· 
uiaton, particularly nonprofeulonall, 
would rather buy lonl, in anticipation 
of a price rile, than .eU ahart, In expec· 
taUon of a drop. 

noek Down 

Hen. and pullet. of laying age on 
farm. Nnvembcr 1 tolaled 317.7 million, 
down from 328.9 million a year earlier. 
Potential layers were e.limated at 374.6 
million bird., 3 per cent fewer than a 
year 8,0. Ell production II expanding 
seo.onally. but Government economlats 
predict the .Iu of the laying Rock, and 
egl production, will continue below a 
year carUer throuah the fint half of 
1969, meaning price. In that period will 
be above those of the 1968 half. Egg 
farmers are rebulldln, Rocks and mod· 
crate Increaacl are indicated, but ex
panded culling 11 expected becau.e of 
" large number of old hl'n. kept In pro
duction thl. year. 

Fulure. Up 

The Wall Street Journal quotes a 
trader: "For next year, unless we get a 
deprellcd cash market, you can look 
for continued good volume In future •. " 
Strona .ealonal price risel in calh egg. 
draw IDcrea.ed Interest from .pecula. 
ton. Between early Au,ult and mid
September, ell futures advanced a. 
much as nine cenb a doun to re8ect a 
rile of 20 centJ In cash eli' (which car· 
rled calh prices to their highelt level 
.inee 1960). 

161,000 
9,490,000 

20,104,000 
58,845,000 
4,640,000 

93,0'19,000 

Oct. IHa 
11,680,(100,000 

3Ui,650,OOO 
17.99 

Ko •• I ..... 
316,148 

56,630,000 
373,378,000 ~ ... 

5B.l 

239,000 
9,958,000 
23 ,72~,OOO 
62,447,000 

1,179,000 
97,909,000 

Oct. 1'67 
6,860,000,000 

324,753,000 
18.04 

No •• 1. 1967 
325,923,000 
58,030,000 

383,953,000 
58.2 

QonnlZMftl Punh .... 

One na.on for the late .ummcr l'n 
price rise WQl the reduced numbcr of 
laylnl chicken. on forma. Another fac· 
tor then wa. Governmenl purchaseJ rJ 
16.7 ml1llCln pounds of scrambled t" 
mix for usc In the dome.tlc food IJ

sl.tance program for the needy. Most 01 
these purchase. were made for Junt 
and July delivery, when production 
wa. falling below year-earlier IC\'ell 
Because the mix Is made from tablt· 
quality eggs, the Government order had 
an Immediate Impact on table egg IUp' 

pUel and prices. From May to July, 
farm prices Incretl.ed 5.7 cenll a dozen. 
compared with on average 1.8-c!.!n! in
crease for the period. 

However, higher ca.h morkeh don'! 
alway. lift futures prices. Despill' aD 

advance of 11 cents a dozen In priCff 
for top grade cosh eliS betwet':l )alf 
October and mid-November (to 4, ~nu 
a doun), November futurel reI' (lInN 
at about the 39-cent level exci lt fot 
short.term fiuctuatlon •. The casl prict 
IncrealC. created .ome demand i ·r fu
tUte., of coutle, but lell than ( 101l,b 
to strengthen the future. market ppff' 
c1ably for any extended period. 

Traclen lJqutdd..s 

The future. market at that tin ~ .. UJ 

held down by tradetl UquldaUnl thtlr 
positions to avoid taking dellvl 'Y 011 

November contracts. Additional pTfS
lure came from .ea.onally expt. ,din, 
production, which again will pi u"'ldf 
competition for dorage egg. In Ihr 
weeks ahead. Egi production In OcIo
ber was 5.7 billion eg,I, 5 per l'tnl 
above a month earlier but 3 per l'tnl 
below the record October 1987 high. 

Some trade louree. believe thDI rlt 
future. wUl become more re.ponslve \0 
actual luppty and demand factors oact 
tradln, of .torage ell' hOI been ended 
on the Chicago Mercantile Exchsnl" 

TUB MACARONI JOU.,w. 

And the Natianal 
Macarani Institute 
offers: 

Jo.',arket Research 

Promotional Materials 

Recipe Folders 

Educational Materials 

Nutritional Information 

Are You Using 
the tools of 
your trade? 

Services of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Associatian will help you 
perform more effectively, 

Weekly News Bulletin 

Commodity Information 

Technical Bulletins 

Legal Opinions 

Industry Representation 

Committee Work 

Notional Conventions 

Regional Meetin9~ 

Technical Seminars 

Summaries of Surveys 

Information Central 

Join today, . , odd to Industry Intelligence, 

We wont to apply for membership 

Your name _ _____ _ 

Company' ___ _ 

Address ___ _ _ _ 

Clty _________ __ Zip, ___ _ 

Send to NMMA, Box 336, Polatine, illinois 60067 
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_N ..... 
SERVICE I. a vital part of aeUin. 

whether your line 11 tar piper or 
tent pole •. After you lell a customer 
you try to keep him lold with lood will 
aervicin". 

But If you are not offerin, IOmethln, 
extra In your tervlcln.. It w111 brinl 
you little or no beneftt .. Almost every
one I, provldlnl service of .ome kind 
to cu.tomen. YOW'l mUit be • Uttle 
beUer, a little more perlonal. 

Too many •• leamen perionn Hrvicel 
mechanically, without lhlnklnl of the 
enonnou. elTed they have on volume. 
The buyer must be mlde to teel that 
you really care about him, that _rvle
Inl I, you and your finn', way of show
Ina: appreciation for bUllne .. received. 

The follow-through iJ al.o I bl. part 
of servlcln,. Don't anume that a len'· 

ice wlll be performed automatlcany by 
your company. Check Into It personaUy 
-and let the customer know you are 
aivln,lt your penonal at!ehtton. If, tor 
example, you have ordered dlBplay 
equipment for him, make lure that It 
arrlved In good shape and that the 
customer Is ulln, it to the bell ad· 
vantage. 

SalHIDaA'S Rol. 

The salelman, of course, 11 the major 
factor In lervlcing. He mUll determine 
a cUltomer'1 needs and then sell him 
what he can resell to the conlumer. 

The lale. man who does this job Well 
wll1 command the complete confidence 
of the cu.tomer. 

Bill Avery, a paint and vamllh sal . " 
man has servicing down to almod a 
science. Cultomers tru.t him so com
pletely that they allow him to decide 
what they need and merely sign the 
orden. 

BUl'1 salel manager told me: 
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SMOOTH SELLlNGC 

idnI. 'i'hey reaUy don" undentand 8 

curtomd l problems because they 
kaven't taken the time and trouble to 
IAft.tI ;;ate and sUt them through. 

lousy. You need a whole new arranle
ment." 

least seven times, your servicing man· 
nen are nnt rate. 

This will only anler him. Be tactful. 

by Geor •• N. Kahn Be . ble to say to a customer: 
"Mr. Smith, I've looked thoroulhly 

situation and this I. what I 
should do." 

Point out the udvantages of his dlsploy, 
but at the lome time tell him how It 
can be Improved. Give him convln~lng 
reasons for making changes. 

SERVICE THAT SELLS should be followed by 8 polnt
analysis of hll problem and 

.', ,ropo"" solution. The analy.ls should 

And in all your relations with the 
customer be friendly and courteoUS. 
You can't build loyalty and good will 
by rldlnl roughshod over the buyer's 
feelings. This I. Ho. 47 of 41 ..... tNlolo •• ltk .... detalll or the customer'1 bUll

Iltu, In this way he knows that you 
did nol merely Iklm over his sUuation. 
II take. lon,er to analyze a bu.lness, 
but the dividend. are worth It. 

"When he flnt started &etlinl, BlIl 
didn' t rullze the importance of servlc
Inl. He complained about It as an extra 
chore. 

"One day he lost a ,cod cUltomer be
cause he had refused to help prepare 
some .tore promotion on hll product 
1 was loin' to let Bill la, but 1 had a 
feeUn, he had ben~"ted from the ex
perience. He had. In the ned Ilx 
months, he became luch an enthuII.s
tic performer of customer servicel that 
they be,an aendln, me tetten on how 
much they appreciated hil help." 

RUlge 11 WIde 

The number of services a s.le.man 
can perfonn for a customer Is wide. But 
remember that other sellen are either 
doln. many of them or are prepared to. 
You have to be one Jump ahead or 
them. Take the matter of merchandis
In, anel mana,ement methods, for ex
ample. This 11 not a new Beld to your 
competitor, who II probably offerine 
luch services .s part of his sellinl. 

You must concentrate on turning up 
.parkllna: Ideal that wU1 make your 
product stand out In the customer's 
community. There mu.l be a lJH!c1al 
effort made in his behal1. Treat the 
buyer u If you were a la"'Yer and he 
an Important cllenl Make him feel that 
he II letting the be.t advice In the 
world. 

The same I, true for luch .ervlces as 
demonltratlons In bll place of bUllnell. 
Get r1,ht out on the ncor and demon
strate not for the cu.lomer but for the 
con.umer. Act as one of his salesinen. 
Thl. will really make the buyer feel 
that you are inlerelted In hll prohlems. 

Ed Maltri. who handle. air eonc.liUon
In, equipment, once held twenty ' dem
on. lnUons In one day for a customer. 
The re.u1t was that the lalter sold more 
air condltlonen than .nyone else In 
town. 

"I can'l do that much extra work all 
the time," Ed laid, "but I ftnd that 
whatever I do pays off In more orders 
Dnd 8realer customer confidence." 

Amon, the other services. salelman 
can perlonn are the promotion of sale 

of rel.ted iteml, checkln. and campar· 
In, prices of displayed Itock, insUllina 
In the customer's s.lel people a (OIfto 

plete knowledle of the product and u. 
plalnln. the profit ItOry with regard 
his line. 

Semet Ilari. Wlth You 

To sell Ide ... the salesman must 
sesl a thoroulh product knowledle 
be familiar with merchandlsln,. adm· 
tI.ln" retailing and his Indu,;(ry·. mlf' 
keto 

If you are ,olnl to l 'ulld a house, yOII 
must undent.nd some\:~lng about ar· 
chitecture, enlineerln, ant! design. l' 
you sail a boat, you mu.1 know at leIS! 
the basic princlplel of navl,ation. So 
It 11 wltli sellin,. You can't help a (US. 

tomer~ unl~lI. you have the rilht back· 
lround and knowledle. Servicing dt
pends on your grasp of the cUllomt(1 

Ihow Emhuslum 

Your cu.tomer Is enthusiastic about 
bUllnen. Why not? It Is the meanl 

blJ exlltence. It aupporU hil famUy, 
He will resent It 11 you simply go 

Ihroulh the moUonl of aullting htm. 
The belt salesmen are those who let 10 
1mP~ up In their cu.tomers' setlinl 
problems that they treat them al their 
own. And In a I8nse they are. It's all 
\"err welt to write up an order but if 
:!:.; ;II~I-rn .. : dlse staYI on the buyer'1 

your welfare 11 directly affed
Comp.t.'nt servicing vitally affects 

War II, many salelmen 
servl:II· ,,,;lI1nl. They 

with ori.l:r!) , nd they be
that eondltlon " fluId eontlnue problem .. 

LMdenblp Imver. After the wat lhey realized 
lbeir error. Salesmen who were more 

Servicing a aJstomer I. alway. fldl~ .Itrt, more a •• ~sslve, riddled hole. In 
tated it the salelman assumes lcadtr· lbelr "ufe" accounts. The salesmen 
Ihip. Thll doe.n't mean taklnl over. had built up no reservoir of 100d 
buyer's function. It does mean that yOll servh..-e le11lnl were ruin-
mu.tlnlUate suggestlonl and Ide15 thai the competition. And that', the 
will mOVe merchandise faster. Ti le C\lfo today. It you don't service with 
tamer depends on you for this b adrr· tompr 'ence and enthu.lum, you are 
.hlp. 400md to be one of the allo-ranl. 

Of course, you can discus, pr( posab A. rr:lRalement man who screens ap-
with him, but at some point you ' hould pllc.r.:$ for sale. Job. told me: 
say: ''Or, ' of the thlnls we look for Is how 

"I believe this the best approt.;h fot rnuch is the man prepared to live his 
your trade." automen! It, during the interview, he 

Or: talks only about salary and comml.-
"Let's try this plan for a manti or'" , We will probably pall him up. 

to see how it loes over." .... - --. II he Indicates he will take a 
In short, be bold and a'lms!\'t· Ilntere In the aJstomer's 

Radiate confidence and knowled~'.! . plllht. we usually take him on. 
ServicIng makes more of an Imprtt Our n tnmen mUlt be service minded. 

lion on cu,lomen If the aale.man t.ket Thtre's 100 much at stake for us to be 
char,e of the prolTam. indifferent to this Important a.peel of 

Itllinc." 
UN Your H .. d 

Bervlclnl 11 an empty ,elture unlt~ 
the lale.man hal made a thorough ,"' 
alysls of the aJstomer'. reqpl~menU 
and Iituotion. Thl, Is where you caD 
beat the competition. 

Countleu salelmen believe they tall 

slide by with IlIplhod methoda of "1'1" 

'I'HB MACAJ.ONI JoU~AI. 

Tact In lemcml 

Don't spall a lood service Ideo by 
trying to cram It down the customer's 
Ihroat. HI! won't like U and malt likely 
'NiI1 not .ccept the Idea. 

T'd I. all important In servicing. 
1'btre'. no need to blurt out to a cus
tomer: "Your point of sate dllplay Is 

Several yean ago In a small town In 
Wllconlln, a young and forceful soles
man slrode Into a dealer's store with 0 

line of Ilau ware. 
I'm goln, to tum this country store 

Into a modem business," he promised. 
"You are fifty yean behind the times." 

The .. Icsman was almost tallied oul 
on his ear. Todoy he is one of the big
gest producel'l In his Industry. Why? 

"I found out how llI·chosen words 
con hurt." 

hrne.1 MUlt B. UMd 

The bell service in the world Is of 
no value unless the customer know' 
about It and uses It. You must acquaint 
the buyer wltb the .ervlces your com
pany ollen and then make .urn he 
takes advantace 0 fthem. Such extra 
services as laboratory testing, cost and 
quality control ,ystems, merchandising 
plans and others only build good will 
If they enhance the product In the eyes 
of thl!' consumer. 

The salesman mUlt back up Un se 
services by paylnl constant atlenth.·: 
to the dealer. DII up helpful Intomla~ 
tlon on your own and give it to the 
customer. Listen to his complaints, on· 
alyze them and then do something 
about them. 

If the cu.tomer II still dluallsfled, 
take hit problem up with the highest 
level of your management. Let him 
know he Is letting A-I attention. 

Servlclnl also has a place in pros
pecting. If a prospect reports he Is sat
Isfied with his pore.ent supplier, ask him 
what services the competition Is fur
nishing. A.k him also If you can make 
a companson for him of the services 
you oRer and those the competition Is 
[l:lvlng. Make sure he undentands all 
of your proposition. 

And start rlaht In by creating a lood 
Imprellion of yourself. This will I:ount 
for a lot In chi n ling his buylnl habits. 

In all cases the salcsman ,~culd re~ 
Rord services as a necessary part of his 
job. He .huuld perform them cheer
fully, conscientiously and with more 
Imagination than his competitor. 

Are you mUng this bill? This cxerclse 
Is deslgncd to help you answer thot 
que.tion. If you can check "ycs" at 

1. Do you feel servlce-sclling 
Is a big port of your job? 

2. Are you aware thot your 
competitor Is also altering 
extra servlcc? 

3. Do you know what extra 
service. your firm olTers? 

4. Do your cuslomers know 
all about them? 

5. Do they use them? 
6. Are you fammor enough 

with your product to make 
servicing elTectlve? 

Yes No 

7. Am you tactful in IUlle.t
Ing new idea, to customen? 

8. Do you exert leadership in 
tho servicing role? 

9. Do you make a thorough 
analysis of the customer'. 
problems before employing 
a service? 

10. Are you enthuslastie about 
the customer's bu.tness 
and moke sure he knows 
you want to help him? 

tCopyrl,M Il1&4-Oeor,. N. Kahn) 

REPRIHTS FOR 
YOUR SALESMEN 

SMOOTH SELLING 
by George N. Kohn 

Reprtnll of thl. leflill com. In I lour 

f~~.~oo~~u~~~jeto IGt ~nf~~~d'~~ 
~rrn~ 11~~cI~~ I r::fr-ebJ=I~~~·lo~I~~I.~-
Prle ....... 
1 10 I copl .. lof .. eh arllell' .. 1Oc "cb 
10 10 41 copl .. 

lof .ach ardell' .... .. . .. n~c •• eh 
10 10 II copl .. lol .. th ullell)1Oc .. ch 

'Dforr.="ar::~1· •. . . ..... . .. llc .. eb 

You m.y &,':oOrder the enU,. Mri"ie0r. 
~rc~ I: the :rf!:I~U:~~I~~~ 'Ple': 
.pec:Lly your wllhet by number. 

When onSerin, the VlrtOUI ,rtlclu of 
thl.l Nrl... add"," orden \0 the 
Qeorg. II. KahA comrni." Mlrkelln, 
~~~la~I~:n.r:lil;f,tf~~!~~-;, 
Nlw York. N.Y. 111010. 

I 10 n Ulld Ia .uUu lMu ... 
M.Wor41 An '~r 
U. A Cwom" Hal A II ..... "a.w 11 
M. U .. Y.IU' Al11I. 
n. Il ... ucb •• I.n Yov IIU II. "lUll, QuUtT 
II. ~ C.lCiIr tA YCIIVI' Call 
... KM' all 1M ."ele LIaI 
.1. ChUla, Up From. Fall 
... WM1 JUIo'II,I ,., ... , 
... IIUlDf YClVNU nru "' "lUll, II, IA&tlad 
u .• .u.OIOl 1"" 011 
... LqUlm'" 11m ,ua.lII, 
n. "",101 TbaI .. 111 
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turn it as you like 
it's a perfect product because 
it's made on Braibanti equipment 

A COMPLETE RANGE OF CONTINUOUS 
AUTOMATIC LINES FOR WHATEVER RE
QUIREMENT ON PRODUCTION OF LONG, 
SHORT, COILED & NESTED GOODS AND 
SPECIALTIES. . 
FROM 220 TO 2200 LBS. PER HOUR. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT MACARONI FAC
TORIES IN THE WORLD HAVE ADOPTED 
BRAIBANTI PLANTS. 
40 

Don. INGG. M .• Q . BRAIBANTI • C. S,p.A. MILANO (ITALY, . LARGO TOSCANINI , • TEl.. 7i,23.93 • 78.09.31 

U.s.A ..... Ce ....... ,,. ........... 1 Lett,,. CArpentlOft, 60 lilt 42". Str •• t, Nt. York, HI. York 10017 
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Foyorlte Roclpe 
From Mr. 'et_ 

(Continued from pale 10) 
Remove chicken from .killet. SUr in 

flour and boumon cube. Gradually add 
2 cups water. Cook and sUr until mix· 
ture boll. 1 minute. Add .pa,hettl and 
.our cream; mix weD. Add chicken and 
heat. 

N.wM.m ..... 

Fol41D& P_ Box eomPII>¥. Inc., 0' 
V.ney Stream, Lon, bJand. New Yorki 
Buhler Brothers (Canada) Limited of 
Don MUh. Ontario, Ha)'uen Manuf.~ 
turin, Company of sheboy.an, WlI· 
con.ln. packl.ln, equlpmenl manu
facturers, and Milton O. Waldbaum 
Company of Wuellth!, Nebruka-ell 
breaken. 

.... M.ny 
Lee Meny, 61, retired durum prod· 

ucla .. te. manlier for General Mlll., 
Inc., died. December 2 foUowinl • 10nl 
IIlne •. 

Mr. Merry was awoclatet:t with Gen· 
eral MUla for .ome 36 yean In famny 
!'lour and durum .. Ie. prior to hi. re· 
Urement In 1864. Well known amon, 
macaroni manufacturen, he was a Ion.· 
time member of the Durum Wheal In· 
.tltute commUtee. 

He I •• urvlved. by hi. wife, Mn. VI 
Meny, a dau.hter Elhabeth. and a .on 
Henry, who wa. on hi. way to Iran on 
an enllneerin. IUlllrunent when hi. 
father palled aw.y. Burial was In 
Oklahoma City. The famUy prefe. me· 
moriall to S1. Mary'. Ho.pital Auxlli· 
ary Memorial Fund, Minneapolli. 

Mill Contrect Let 

mach1nery wW be obtained. from 
North America, Inc. 

Pelvey Company aald that wrrll his 
beJUn on the Hutinl. tlle. 

.uhl.r .Nth... LhI. 'U.h<. , ..... , .... uctlon 
The SW.lII en.ineerin. work. at 

wil, Buhl.r Brothen Ltd., arc weH 
known for1helr anln mWin. and Ini· 
mal feed mlllln. plantt a. well al lor 
their &rain .110., conveyln. planl. l!Id 
.hlp unloadln. and loadln. pl.nt. for 
bulk material. 

A further !'leld of acUvity of thl. firm 
it al.o extended to the food loods 1eC· 

tor and .inee 1103 have been active la 
the manufacture of macaroni produc· 
In, equlpllenL 

RecenUy they hive IUCc:eeded la 
bookln. I "ri .. of ntf ... ordeH for two 
plantt elch In Peru and Allerla, and 
one plant each for Ecu.dor, Italy, Mu· 
Ico, Republ1c of South Africa, Spain. 
S.,lturland. United State. of America. 
and Veneruell. Buhler la alao fumish· 
In. two complete .llot for the .torale 
of semolina for macaroni planta In tilt 
Netherland. and ttaly. 

The averale producUon cap.clty ptr 

hour of aU theae macaroni Une. I. 1800 
kl1o,rlms per hour of ahort ,oads (web 
a. elbow. or .heU.), 1600 ldlo,nms per 
hour of lon, ,oad. (.p·I,hettl, maca· 
ronl) and 1600 kJlo,ram. of twllttd. ,oad. (.uch u vennlc:elll), makln. I 

total of 11,000 kUolram. per hour. 
There are 2.238 pound. In a kUoll:ram. 

I'ACK.IMA Announc •• Dahl 
The Or,anWn, Committee InCol'!I\I 

that the .Ixth ed.ltlon of ]PACK·tIM. 
Packa,ln, and Food Procellin.; "fl, 
chine. International Exhibition ..... ilI 
take place In the area at the .\Ulan 
Trade Fair from October 4 to 10 1969· 

The second intemaUonal .Um com' 
petition will be held a. well a~ tech· 
nlc.1 meelinll of variou. in HutlT 
,roUpl. 

J.nny Le. Appolntm.nt 
Hennan Boehnhardt, Vice prt.ldtnt 

and Director of Sale. for the Jenny Ltt 
Company, St. Paul, Minnelota, an' 
nounced. the appointment of Roy Vi, 
Kamb to the posiUon of SaleJ Mallaler. 

A new macaroni flnn, Lon, lalan·j 
Macaroni Company, of Deer Park, N,.", 
York. joined the Association in 1968. 
Paramount Macaroni Manufaclurln, 
Company of Brooklyn renewed their 
membenhlp. 

Peavey Comp.ny haa announced that 
Jarvi. Con.lrucllon Co., SaUna, Kan., 
will allume contracUns; re.ponalbiUtle. 
for the con.trucUon of a new durum 
unit at Peavey'. HuUn •• , Minn., mm 
lite. 

The new addition at Haltin •• , ex· 
peeted to be operational In late 1969 or 
early 1970, wlll Include a D,OOO.cwt. 
daUy durum wheat mhUna unit and a 
S'O,OQ()..bu. wheat .tora.e elevator. 

The new Hutinl' unit wlll be a 
fully modem .tructure containln. a 
pneumlUclud mllllni operaUon. )tnt 

Prevlou. to lpendln, four years with 
the Jenny Lee orlanlutlon u usijllnl 
sale. manaler, Mr. Kamb wal elll' 
ployed by the Weyenber, Shoe Com' 
pany In Milwaukee, W1scon.ln. 

Supermarket. Drep Sto",p. 
Supermarket Ute of tradlnl II.mP' 

decUned from 155" a year ala to .,~ 
thl. year. Many Iwltched to promotion
al lame. or .imply lowered prices. 

Amon, new Auoclate. who have re· 
cenUy Joined the National Macaroni 
Manuracturen Aaaoc:laUon are Blum 
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Kicking off 
a new product? 

To make your package a winner. pul Diamond Pack.aging 
Products on your leam. We oller a complete service ~ 
hom design Ihrough lOp quality printing. We work With 
you 10 plan Ihe entire packaging program from sla.rt. lo 
completion. Even point·of.purchase and merchandising 
aids. Plus experienced counsel on Ihe right kind 01 filling 
and closing equipment. This is Total Capabilily. LeI us 
demonstrate how it can work ellec!lvely lor you. Call us. 
There's a Diamond man who can carry the ball lor you. 

., 

DIAIIOfIlD PACKAGING pttOOUcta DlVlaION 
DIAMONO NATIONALCOAPOAATION 
133 T~OAVlNUl NlW ~ORIt.N ~ 1OOl1, 12121691·t700 



Whenafella 
needs a friend ... 

friend (frend) n 1: a person whom 
one knows and is fond of; an 8880-
dale regarded with mutual re
spect. 2: a person on the same side 
in a struggle; an ally; one held in 
common esteem. 

That's us! 
For quality, service, esperience 
and know·how, count us as a 
friend when you need one. 

INTERNATIONAL MILLING 

HOW'S 
THAT 
GRAB 
YOU? 

DURUM DIVISION 


